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Larsen Parking Lot Exit 
Becoming Hazardous to 
Driver's Health
Jandl Wald & Valerie Bates 
News W riter & News E ditor
After a  serious car accident th a t occurred on M onday 
December 1,1998, school officials are scrambling to ensure the safety of 
drivers that pull out of the Larsen ParkingLot during high traffic travel 
times. This is the second accident in two months.
DougPerry, the Vice-President of Finance, commented that 
them ainproblem w asdriverstum ingleftbutoftheparkinglot He
estimates that ahaffadozen accidents have occurred, resulting in damage 
to either property or persons. In order to correct the problem, Perry 
suggests th a t the school needs to work with Illinois D epartm ent of 
T ransportation (IDOT) to install a  traffic signal a t th is potentially 
dangerous intersection.
M att Whitis, the Manager of ONU Safety and Security, also 
sees the potential danger of the exit from the parking lot. “Everyone 
knows it is aproblem and dangerous, but we have to get approval from 
the state to redirect traffic.” Although, Whitis does not endorse a  new 
light. He continued, “The way that the intersection is structured, the 
two lights would be to close to each other. [ It’s 1 Not feasible for light the 
waythe street is structured.”
Peny reiterates the needforachange in the current structure, 
he suggests a  new exit by Burke that would redirect traffic from its 
present place of exit to the light in front of Burke Administration.
Whatever the decision, the Village ofBoufbonnais has not been 
responsive to change. The village contends that EDOTis repsonsible for 
any new traffic fixture on MainStreet because it isastate highway. Peny 
continued to say that the only way the situation will change is to call 
IDOT to view the situation themselves. Right now the school is “in the 
process of gettingameeting with IDOT to come to campus and see the 
intersection.”
Prof. Green, an Assistant Professor in the Math Department, 
hasaspecial tie to seeing change in the Larsen Parkinglot Ayearago, 
his wife, KarenGreen, was inacar accident thathad similar results to the
accident on Monday. She was making a  left tu rn  when she was h it 
broadside byan on coming truck.
Whatever the outcome, hundreds of students and staff pull in 
and out of the Larsen parking lot everyday. Making left-hand turns 
becomes increasingly difficult as rush  hour traffic travels down Main 
Street in the mornings and in the evenings. The possible solutions range 
from erectinga warning sign, to redirecting the parking lot traffic to a 
new outlet in front of Burke Administration. Whichever solution is 
ultimately chosen, someone will have to foot the bill.
ONU Tigers show enthusiasm after 56-42win over MNU. Photo by Adam Ledyard
National Christian Champions
Victory Bow ! Brings Win fo r ONU Tigers
Adam Ledyard 
Sports W riter
- Three m onths ago, the 
Olivet Nazarene University foot­
ball team  strolled into town for 
the beginning of two-a-day prac­
tices and a  new season. No one 
knew  w hat to expect. Coach 
Conway had a  plan in mind and 
delivered h is challenge a t the 
annual pre-season banquet He 
challenged his team  to the best 
they could do and then p u t the 
challenge on a  t-shirt so it could 
go public. The last game printed 
on the t-sh irt w as the Victory 
Bowl. Now, three m onths down 
the road, the challenge and dream 
came true as the Tigers took on 
M id-A m erica N azaren e  
U niversity’s Pioneers in  the 
inaugural Victory Bowl.
After a  heart breaking
loss toTaylor, the players thought 
the season was over. The bowl 
com m ittee w as only going to 
select the two best Christian teams 
in the nation and Olivet had ju st 
lost toTaylor, another Christian 
team with the same record. Then 
Sunday night, the phone rang in 
every football player’s room with 
a  coach on the other end saying, 
“We’re in  !! We m ade the bowl
On Saturday, the twenty- 
eighth the Tigers marched on the 
field of NFL Football Hall of 
Fame town. Canton Ohio.
Mid Am erica chose to 
receive the ball first and  then  
drove it down the fieldforthe first 
scoreqfthegame.
Olivet th en  took the 
kickoffandstarted their own drive 
resultinginafieldgoaL
The defense stopped th  
Pioneers and gave the ball back to 
ONU. The offense was explosive 
as Billy Stamper took the hand off 
and  ran  64 yards for an  ONU 
touchdow n. On Olivet’s  next 
possession, Brad Odgers hitArdel 
Buchanon for a 77 yard pass and 
another touchdown. At the end of 
first qu arte r, it w as Tigers 17 
MNU 7.
The second quarter was 
dry until the last four m inutes 
when Hollist Brown got his first 
touchdown.
Ju s t when you thought 
Olivet was going to run away with 
the gam e, the Pioneers pulled 
some tricks out of their bag. They 
scored two quick touchdowns and 
thehafflime score was 24-21.
National Continued on page 12
News
Christmas Banquet 
this weekend. 
Check out som e 
things to  do in
Features
O m tim H im  %
sooner than yon 
think. Two 
related articles 
concerning‘98
Sports
NAIA V olley­
ball rocks 
McEBe Arena. 
BYU-Hawaii 
takes tourna­
m ent
Opinions
See Charity’s  
Column for 
The “True” 
M eaning o f 
Christmas.
Arts
New Play 
written by 
O livet Stu­
dent per­
formed in
m News 2.
Distance Learning center Coes Tech
Down H eadm an  
N ew s W riter 
O n Friday, December 
5 ,1998 , the Fundam entals of 
C hristian  M inistry class m et 
w ith  D r. Louie B u stle , th e  
D irecto r of N azarene W orld 
M issions, v ia th e  In te rn e t. 
B ustle w as located in  K ansas 
C ity, MO, a t th e  N azarene 
H ead q u arte rs, w hile O livet 
s tu d en ts in teracted  from  the 
D istant Learning Center in the 
basem ent of Benner Library.
M any of the students 
were excited to be pioneers of 
O livet’s  advancing  In te rn e t 
technology. S tep h an ie  
D illim an, a  freshm an  in  th e  
FundamentalsofChristian Min­
is try  c la ss, s ta te d , “It w as 
aw esom e. T here is n o th in g  
th a t could really  com pare to 
the experience.”
A lthough B u stle ’s 
busy schedulew ouldnot allow 
him  to literally fly to Olivet, he 
w as ab le  to  “fly” th o u g h  th e
telephone lin es an d  ap p ear 
before th e  s tu d e n ts  v ia th e  
Internet between his m eetings 
on Friday.
M orethan50students 
carried on a  live
th em  from  a  m onito r in  
Kansas City, and the students 
viewed a  pro jected  im age of 
h im  from  h is  office in  th e  
Distance Learning classroom.
FfeshmanLeah
Dr. Dalton and his class. Photo Noel Whitts
conversation—both video and 
au d io — tho u g h  m any m iles 
separated them  They interac­
tively discussed various issues 
a s  B ustle could see an d  h ea r
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Reynolds com m ented, “The 
n ea te st p a rt is th a t we w ere 
being taught by someone with 
a  great am ount of experience 
and knowledge, and he wasn’t 
right in  front of u s .”
S e n io r M ark  
Hendrickson said, “We've 
been told th a t ONU has 
the best technology of all 
th e  N azarene schools. 
T hings like th is  are  the 
actions behind the talk. 
It’s  g reat to  be a  p a rt of 
it.”
Yet the students also
seemed tobea 
little  in tim i­
dated  by th is 
new  technol­
ogy. S co tt 
A rm s tro n g  
w as th e  first 
and only stu ­
d en t to  a sk  
D r. B ustle a  
q u e s t i o n  
ab o u t m is­
sions.
T h is  
is ju s t  th e  
b e g in n in g . 
W hile Noel 
W hitis an d  
T r  o y 
S to n é k in g  
w ere in stru ­
m en tal in  
m aking th is 
c o n n e c tio n  
p o ssib le  for 
th e  R eligion 
D epartm ent, 
o ther depart­
m ents includ­
ing N ursing, 
Com munica­
tion, an d  E n­
gineering are 
c u r r e n t l y  
w orking on 
utilizing  th is  
new  technol­
ogy as well.
âO-llâOAM  
2:30-2:20PM
Global Glimpses
•WEST PADUCAH, Ky. -  A uthorities an d  
prosecutors in West Paducah, Ky., are wonder­
ing if anyone m ight have known, in  advance, 
of the deadly shooting that happened a ta  local 
high school.
Prosecutor Timothy Kaltenbach says 
th a t in  a  videotaped interview w ith investiga­
tors after the shooting, M ichael Cam eal, the 
14-year-old accused of the crime, said he had 
talked about his plans with friends.
Kaltenbach says the youngster might 
also have been influenced by the movie “Bas­
ketball Diaries,” in which th estar character is a 
basketball player who turns to drugs. 
•WASHINGTON—The percentage of p reg -; 
nancies ending in legal abortions in  the U.S. 
has dropped to its lowest level since the mid- 
1970s, according to federal health officials.
The Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention says in  1995, there were 311 legal 
abortions per 1,000live births, the lowest level 
since 1976.
Among wom en aged 15 to 44, there 
were 20 abortions per 1,000, the lowest rate 
since 1975. The CDC says the drop could be 
due to attitude changes or “potential reduced 
access to abortion services” and  fewer unin­
tended pregnancies.
•WASHINGTON — T alk of tax  cu ts is float­
ing in  W ashington. W hite H ouse econom ic 
adviser Gene Sperling says the Clinton admin­
istration is studying a  variety of ways to either 
trim  taxes or simplify them  for the fiscal year 
beginning next October.
Sperling did not give any specifics of 
any of the possibilities under consideration. But 
he did say the adm inistration has some strict 
criteria, he says any recommendations would 
have to help the economy, no t h u rt working 
families, and would have to be fiscally respon­
sible.
•WASHINGTON -  The W hite H ouse h a s  
been the target of an  unusual symbolic protest
Old shoes ranging from beat up sneak­
ers to women's high heels to an old pair of roller 
skates were piled outside the Executive M an­
sion
They sym bolized victim s who have 
lost limbs to landmines and were used asaback- 
drop as President Clinton was criticized for the 
U.S. government's refusal to sign an  interna­
tional treaty banning landmines.
The treaty was signed December 3rd 
and December 4 th in Canada by more than 100 
countries. Protesters said that by rejecting the 
treaty, C linton is being “deaf to the voices of 
millions of Americans.”
N ew s 3
it's Christmas Time in the City
H w it h w  TH T B ngton
N ew s W riter
O n th e  evening of 
December 13th OUvet’sSodal 
C om m ittee will be hosting  
th is year’s C hristm as B a it 
quet in  C halfant Hall. This 
elegant event will be offered 
a t threfe designated tim es to 
better accommodate all par­
ticipants.
The Intervals con­
s is t of 5 :00p .m ., 5:30 p.m . 
and 6:00 p.m . The event will 
requireparüeipants to present 
tickets a t th e  door. T ickets 
m ay be acq u ired  for th e  
Christmas BanquetinLudwig 
C en ter du rin g  th e  w eek of 
D ecem ber 8th. No paym ent 
is required of stu d en ts who 
have pu rchased  a  M arriott 
Meal Plan, although all other
Christm as Banquet 1997
participants will be required 
to  pay $8 to be adm itted  to 
the evening’s festivities.
Angel Thauer, Vice- 
P resident of Social Affairs,
with a  few unique decoration 
ideas.”
sta ted  th a t th is years them e 
will be “It’s C hristm as Time 
In th e  C ity .” S he a lso  sa id  
they’ve p lanned a  “Chicago- 
style C hristm as atm osphere
In  accordance w ith 
the them e of the evening ajazz 
trio  com posed of a  p lan ish  a 
gu itaristandabass player will 
be perform ing d inner m usic.
A dding a  little  of 
th a t Chicago style 
to the atmosphere.
This-once- 
a  y ea r event is  a  
very enjoyable holi- 
day occasion, and it 
sh o u ld  n o t be 
missed. Experience 
Chicago a t  th e  
Christmas Ban­
q u e t an d  th en  
travel north  to the 
'lL"w  ~ ~M festive city. 
— Below fe 
a  sm all 
lis t of possib le 
ideas for banquet­
ers.
Chicago Excursions after the Christmas Banquet
1103S. Main Street, Lombard ~ (630)953-7 
Q-Zar Laser Tag, ImaGYMnaüon Station, Adventure 
Playiand, mini-golf, batting cages, Krazy Bumper Kars, 
and ova:250games. Restaarantfeatures casual dining 
menu. |  | ..
•Carriage Rides
j .  C. Cutter, Ltd. ~ (312)664-6014
Carriage stand at Michigan Ave. and Superior St.
$30 per '/ahour Saturday: 12p.m. - 2 a.m.
•Navy Pier
Clneplex Odeon's Navy Pier IMAX Theatre 
(312)506009
3-D N utcrackerat 4:40p.m . and 7:20p.m . ~$8.75 
Into the Deep a t 6:00 p.m ., 8:40 p .m  and 10:00 p.m. ~ 
$&75
Late Night Movies - Call for show ings ~ $8  
Ice Skating Rink
Free to the public, thé rink is open daily during the 
winter m onths (weather permitting). Skate rental is 
available for a  fee.
"To Much Light Makes the Baby Go Blind"
Open run at: The Neo-Futurarium 
5153 N. Ashland-“ (773)275-5255 
Interactive Theater - tickets: $4 plus roll of one dice 
Late Showing at 10:45 p .m  
Sears Tower Sky Deck 
Daily 9 a.m . tcTl0:00 p.m.
John Hancock Building Skydeck 
Off Michigan Ave
Open till m idnight-Tickets required - 4
The Cheesecake Factory 
John Hancock Boflding
Open Late for dessert or dinner - fam ous for its exien-
• Skate on State Street
D xated across from Marshall Fldds on &ateSL I  % 
Free to the Public, the rink is open in the evenings. 
Rental is available for a  fee.
•  M n gn ifiru n »  M il«
State Street
. Lots oflights, if you are up  to a  brisk December walk. 
•Adler Planetarium
Off of Lake Shore Drive ~ (312)322-0304 
Some late night showings, call for times.
•Daley Center Christmas Tree
Located behind Skate on State
Filled with festive lights, a  m ust see if you can handle the
cold.
•H ouse of Blues
Located329N. Dearbom~(312)923-2040 
Usually a  cover fee for the concerts. R estaurant is open 
without tickets. *
• Chicgao Auditorum Theater
Beauty and the Beast |
Call for tickets and times. ■ '•
•Ball Room Dancing 
Omni Max Theater 
Museum of Science and Industry
• Ritz Carlton Cafe
Top of Water Tower Place • •
Stay dressed and sip coffee
• Marshall Field Windows 
State Street
The theme this year is the Nutcracker.
• Parking at Grant Street 
Sponsored by the Chicago Park District 
Only $5 dollars for the entire day. *
■
Back to Nature
Chris Buckman 
N ew s W riter
W hat do you th ink  of when 
you think ofWinter? I think of all ofthe 
activities I've been waiting eight months 
for. The ice skating in Chicago, the 
snowballs, the trips to Poop Hill to go 
sledding, and my personal favorite -bike 
riding in the snow. What do all of these 
things have in common? That’s right, 
snow. That wonderful, white, soft, 
powdery medium. Never before has 
there been such a  versatile playground in 
the winter. Sure,‘mashed potatoes will do 
indoors for m aking sculptures, bu t 
nothing beats th a t good ol’ cold, 
snowman building, snowball making, 
sledding product we call snow.
Some ofyou may think, snow 
is cold, arid since cold is bad, that makes 
snow bad. I feel sorry for you. What 
makes Christmas', Christm as is that 
untouched layer of white blanketing the 
yard, making it a time of renewal. Now 
that I am done reminiscing about snow, 
letsgetback to the real issue. Justbecause 
summer has ended, and with it the warm 
weather, that doesn't mean that winter 
should be revered as the season of death.
It should be seen as tha t time of year 
when everything s ta rts  to get going. 
Holiday cheer fills the airwaves and those 
Salvation Army bells pierce the ears of 
the shoppers as they walk by, not 
realizing how much their contributions 
will help. Winter is th a t tim e of year 
when we get the best of everything. We 
get time with family during break, snow 
to sled on, laughter aboutthepastyear, . 
andgreat episodes of5*a /^fefc?andAZTgrgy 
theHilL
Now these things will more 
than likelyjus the memories, or parts of 
memories in 50 years when you’re old, 
senile, and can’t  remember the name of 
your own children. So why not take lull 
advantage of this time of year virile you 
Stillcan? Opportunity is knockin’ at the 
door and you better answer it, though 
there is the possibility it could be a 
Jehovah’s Witness. Now you can ’t 
throw a pot ofboiling water on them like 
your grandparents andyou can’t let the 
dogoutlikeyourfatherdid. Youneedto 
answer the door, nom atterw ho.orin  
this case what, maybe there.
Snow is orily going to be here 
for a  few months, so take advantage of 
while you still can. Be a kid, get in a 
snowball fight with some unsuspecting 
facultymemberwithbad aim, and most 
importantly, have fun.
V
N ews 4:
Charity Willard
O pinions E d ito r
Reaching for the Stars
O n your w ay to  B urke 
have you ever w ondered about 
thebig, brown dome you passed 
by? T hese days it seem s m ore 
an d  m ore stu d en ts are finding 
out Olivet’s  astronom y program  
h as been steadily growing over 
th e  p a s t tw o y ears. W hen 
Professor Brock Schroeder came 
to  O livet in  th e  F all o f 1996, 
th e re  w ere 17 s tu d en ts  in  h is
there were m any o ther details 
th a t h ad  to be dealt w ith. The 
firstissue was cost Laser shows 
a re  expensive to  p u t on  an d  
Professor Schroeder w anted to 
m ake the shows available to as 
m any people as possible. The 
ticket for an  Olivet stu d en t or 
faculty /  staff m em ber is only $4 
an d  if you w an t to  a tte n d  
an o th er show  th e  additional 
cost is 2$. For th e  public the
the characters from  the b alle t 
The la s t show , “Sym phony of 
the S ta rs” will be a t 9pm . This 
show com bines laser light with 
m usic from television them es 
andBroadwaym usicalssuchas 
TheLionKing, Phantom  o f th e  
Opera, W izardofOz.
P rofessor S chroeder 
hopes th a t th is  is n o t the last 
O livet sees of la se rs . If th e  
dem and stays high Olivet may- 
pu rchase laser equipm ent for
type ofpresentatidn.
Next sem ester, 
Striekler Planetarium will 
h o s t a  tw o-day w ork­
shop in Jan u aiy  of 1998 
for te ac h e rs  (K-12) to  
increase theirunderstand- 
ing  of astro n o m y  an d  
how  to  effectively teach  
i t
Director, Brock 
Schroeder, will be joined 
by two astronom ers from
Freshmen, Sophomores Can Get A Big Tax Break
Pom Kelley - 
K nigh tR id d e r /  T ri b u n  e
Newsservices
. It seem s like unusual: 
j  advlce b u t colleges across the 
»country are giving it; Don't pay 
flh a t spring tuition bill Ju st y e t 
S tudents in  their first 
Ifiivbyearscfcdlqgs can take ad­
vantage of a  new  federal tax  
te e d tt that can save them  up to 
| | i  ,5 0 0 ay ear bu t only if they 
|§«ak u n til Ja n . I  to  pay  th eir 
glaring sem ester ML So a  host 
||>pSKihools th a t norm ally re- 
¡p u j^ D e c e itfl^
For many of those attending low- 
priced oommunity and technical 
colleges in the Carolfnas, the tax 
credit will translate into free o r 
pearly free tuition.
“M asses of people are 
going to find it easier to upgrade 
th e ir skills," says Tony Zeiss, 
president of C entral Piedm ont 
C om m unity College. He p re­
dicts the tax  credit's Im pact will 
be a s  profound as th a t of the GI 
Bill which subsidized the co llie  
education of millions of return-! 
itgveterans.
., . D u b b e d  th e  H ope
goes into effect Jan . l.S tu d en ts 
or parents -- depending on who 
pays the bill—can receive a  credit 
on  th e ir 1998 tax es for u p  to  
$ l,500oftheir 1998 tuftionand 
> fees.' ,
T he tax  cred it, in tro - . 
duced in the 1997 tax  law, ben­
efits those with adjustedgrossin- 
eom esof$50,000or less who file 
singly, o ru p  to $100,000if filing 
jointly. “It will be very good for 
s tu d en ts on  th eir own," CPCC 
student Jason Sorrowsays. “The 
single p aren ts-m ale or female-  
th is Is abtgcfrpartuniiy for them
th a t they 're having to 
dish o u t"
A t N o r th  
Carolina's 58 commit-, 
nity colleges, maximum 
tu ition  is $280 p erse - ■ 
m este r for N.C. re s i­
dents. In  S outh  Caro-g 
lina, tuition ra ise s  from 
$420to$550asem esterj 
fc^stuctentsvdioattarKl 
schools in  th eir hom e 
counties.
. Manysfcudente| 
“will be able to come tM  
CPCC for tw o y e a rs l
I B M
Students In Free Enterprise
MjmifawHHght
N ew s W riter
F or th o se  w ho have ever 
h a d  to  look for u se d  b o o k s-an d  
th a t’s  m o st of u s -it c an  becom e 
tedious, and  som etim es painful, to 
re ad  th e  b u lle tin  b o ard  in  low er 
Ludwig. One m u st search  for the 
right subject first, th en  proceed to 
locate abookbyaparticularteacher.
If you are  one of th o se  
people who happens to hate looking 
for u sed  books, S tu d en ts In Free 
E n te rp rise , o r S .I.F .E ., h a s  th e  
answ ertoyourproblem s.
S .I.F .E . h a s  developed a  
program  on Olivet’s Internet hom e 
page that students can access to sell 
an d  b u y  u sed  books from  o th er 
students. How did this come about?
“We found that the bulletin 
boardgetm essedup. It’sjustcrazy. 
We needed to change it and came up 
w iththeIntem etpage,”saidJohnny 
Glisson, am em ber of S.I.F.E. In a  
recentsurvey done byS.I.F.E., “the 
surveyresulteshow edlhatstudents 
were very interested, ” said  Glisson.
Locating th e  page is easyJ 
and fa st Simply go to Olivet’s  home 
page, dick on “Students, ” then click 
on  “U sed B ooks" an d  fill In  th e  
necessaiylnform atlon. O r one can 
sim ply  type in  th e  ad d ress: 
www.home.ollvet@ Students.Used 
Books.
“It’s easier an d  m ore orga­
nized. S tudents can even access it if 
th ey  have a  co m p u ter In th e ir 
room , ” sa id  M att S teinacker, an - 
otherm em berofS.I.F.E.
Filling ou t the inform ation 
is sim ple a s  w ell. Type in  y o u r 
name, phone number, email address, 
book and cost of the book. Students 
will be ab le  to  look for books by 
department, booknam e,orageneral 
keyword search. Ifthebookissold, 
simpaly re-subm it the form and m ark ; 
sold in the appropriate box.
S.LF.E. is not doing any on­
line advertising a t th is time, b u titis  
a  fu tu re  possibility ., So If you are 
going to be looking for books for the 
next sem ester, check outS.I.F .E .’s  
Internet paage and see justhow easy it 
has become.
V_________ J
NewsÒ
Computer Center Changes policy
IolaNoUe 
News Writer
Olivet’s  com puter cen­
ter recently llftedarestricüon on 
the tim es students, faculty and 
stafFcould access their accounts 
on  th e  netw ork . Previously, 
everyone on  th e  netw ork w as 
autom aücaliylogged-qutat3:00 
a.m . for th e  b ack u p  o f th e  
com puter system  th e  netw ork 
could then be reaccessed a t6:00 
a m
A ndrew  S m ith , n e t­
w ork m anager, sta ted , “There 
really  isn ’t  a  d irect effect. The 
th in g  it effects th e  m ost is th e  
n ig h tly  tap e  b ack u p s. S ay  à  
s tu d en t is w orking on a  p aper 
saved to  th e  h: /  drive, the tape 
drive won’t be able to save w hat 
the studen t isworking on. ”
T he 3 :00  a.m . s h u t­
dow n of th e  netw ork  w as to  
en su re  th a t th e ir W ould be a 
com plete tape backup of w hat 
w as saved  to  th e  h : /  drive. 
W ithou t th e  tim e re stric tio n  
everything is backed u p  except 
forw hatis being used.
Thechange came about
because of the growing num ber 
of students w ith personal dorm  
room  com puters, an d  various 
s tu d e n t offices su c h  a s  th e  
G lim m erglass, ASC, an d  th e  
Aurora. B ecause of th ese two 
factors Sm ith stated, “It doesn’t 
m ake sen se  to  tie co m p u ter 
hours to the labs’hours. ”
Theneedforthe adjust­
m en t in  th e  sch ed u le  w as 
b ro u g h t to  a tte n tio n  by th e  
stu d en t offices. Sm ith stated , 
“T hose offices h a d  ta lk ed  to 
[Dean Woody Webb] and rather 
th an  be selective on who would 
have access, we decided tom ake 
it available to other studen ts as 
well.”
T he netw ork  being  
closed h ad  varying'effects on  
students with com puters in their 
room s. F reshm an Jarro d  Dar­
ling questioned, “T here w as a  
netw ork shutdow n tim e?” He 
w as com pletely unw are of the 
previous policy.
Aumrut/diior. Merideth 
D ensford s ta ted , “H onestly, I 
don’t  u se  m y online com puter 
very often. My m ain com puters
are Macs and are so old, they 
are no t even on the netw ork, 
b u t if they were connected it 
would have been a  problem  I 
am  often on them  all night or 
toeariy, early in the morning. 
B utlknow the Gtimmerglasste 
connected and on deadline the 
shutdow n could have been a  
problem ”
W hile Ju n io r Ja so n  
Howard said, “It depended on 
how late I was working. When 
th e  shu tdow n tim e w as en ­
forced it could  be a  b o th er 
sometimes.”
Howard also w ent oh 
to say that not having the tape 
backup does no t bother him. 
He stated , “M ost of the tim e I 
save it m yself. It ju s t m ade 
m ore w ork for the com puter 
center to have to back it up. ”
S teve B eaucham p 
sum m ed up  his reasoning on 
w hy th e  C om puter C en ter 
removed the time restricitions. 
He said, “It used  to effect me, 
bu tit doesn't anymore because 
they have it up  all n ig h t”
3fca<>mtinuedffompage4
p is t f o r  cost o f books,” say s 
Michael Moss, CPCCs control­
ler. On same campuses, induct­
in g  UNC C h a rlo tte  a n d  
Johnson  C. Sm ith University, 
th e  tim ing of th e  new  cred it 
isn 't causing m ajor angst, be- 
cause the sdhods'rc^tlar dead­
line for fee paym ent do esn 't 
esm euntil 1998.
B u t in  the Carolina« 
and across thecountryschools 
th a t usually collect spring tu l  
Won in  December are scram ­
bling to change their schedules. 
A t N orth C arolina S ta te Uni- 
yeisity, officials are endosinga 
special ftro} in eachbfll that stu ­
dents can fill out to defer pay­
m ent u n til Ja n . 8. Normally, 
payment is due Dec. 9, and s tu ­
dents who fail to payare deleted 
from their registered classes.
CPCC, w hich  is  ex- 
tendingpaym entuntflJan. 6, is 
explaining the tax  credit in the 
springdass schedule and mall- 
ingout notices to  current s tu ­
dents. Student government lead­
ers are helpirgspead the word, 
too.
“Forme, (the savings)
w ill b e  very n o m in al,“ s a y s  
CPCC S tu d en t G overnm ent 
A ssociation P resid en t U m a 
Subramardam, who completes 
herstudieslhisspdng.“B utibr 
o th er s tu d en ts  w ho a re  ju s t 
starting , I th ink  itH be a  phe- 
nomenal change. Hopefully it'll 
enable m ore stu d en ts to  jo in  
CPCC.”
In Rock H ill, Y ork 
Technical College is going to  
great lengths to accommodate 
students. Along w ith extend 
ing paym ent deadlines to Jan , 
6, the school is refunding tu  
ition to students who have al­
ready paid fcr toe springsemes- 
ter so  they can pay again after 
Dec. 31.
“It's a  burden  on o u r 
accounting system, b u t again, 
we don't w ant students to mfes 
out on  a  tax  cred it” says York 
Tech's Joe Folinski, director of 
pubte information and market
D e c im e
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SUCCESS. GET AN EDGE ON COLLEGE EXPENSES.
T h e  A rm y  c a n  h e lp  y o u  g e t 
a n  e d g e  o n  c o lle g e  e x p e n s e s  
in  ju s t  tw o  y e a rs .
W h e n  y o u  e n lis t a n d  q u a lify  
fo r a  c e r ta in  sk ill, y o u  c o u ld  
b e c o m e  e lig ib le  fo r th e  M o n t­
g o m e ry  G1 B ill p lu s  th e  A rm y  
C o lle g e  F u n d . T h a t m e a n s  
y o u  c o u ld  e a rn  $ 2 6 ,500  fo r co l­
le g e  w ith  a  tw o -y ear en lis tm en t.
A n d  th e  A rm y  w ill g iv e  y o u  
a n o th e r  e d g e , to o . Y ou’ll d ev e l­
o p  th e  se lf-d isc ip lin e , self-confi­
d e n c e  an d  m atu rity  y ou  11 n eed  
to  su c c e e d  in  co lleg e .
F in d  o u t m o re  a b o u t h o w  
y o u  c a n  g e t $ 2 6 ,5 0 0  fo r c o l­
le g e  in  ju s t  tw o  s h o r t  y e a rs . 
C all y o u r lo ca l A rm y  R e c ru ite r  
fo r  m o re  in fo rm a tio n  today .
N ancy Zamoraki ~ 938-5496
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Spring sem ester will 
be the only chance for soplrce 
mores to take advantage of the 
credit, since its  limited to  stu ­
dents in their first two years of 
college. So atW ake Forest Unt- 
versify, sophomores canpayaf- 
; ter the Dec. 15 deadliiie b u t only 
if  they specifically ask  to  delay 
i payment.
Like m any college offi­
cials, York Tech's Polinski won­
ders why thegovemment oouldnt 
have w ritten its ru les a  little dif- 
j fenen%—perhaps to aDowthe tax 
credit based on w hen students; 
s ta rt classes, not w hen they p ay  
their bills.
“The people w ho writ<^ 
; the guidelines som etim es don’t  
have the benefit of the front-line 
experience th a t we do,"he says, i
F or colleges, th e  b a c l 
news is th a t they’re going to hawij 
logo througjh this again w hen ihei] 
g o v ern m en t's  new  L ifetim e 
Learning Credit takes effect Ju ly  
T . T h at program , w orth  u p  to  
$1 ,000  a  year, is sim ilar to  th e  
Hope credit, b u t can be used  byj 
any  college s tu d e n t You don’| j  
have to be a  freshm an o r sopho4| 
m ore, a n d  you  qualify  even iR  
you 're tak ing  only one co u rs^fl 
B ut like the Hope program , th e . 
Lifetime learn ing  Cfrerfit can only 3 
be used for paym ents m ade
Features^
What's ASC Doing For You?
Jadyn Couch 
F eatures E ditor
B ecause it h a s  been alm ost a  m onth  since th e  last 
G lim m erG lass issu e carnè out, m any of you have no t been 
keeping u p  w ith w hat A ssociated S tudent Council h as been 
• doing. Holiday shopping and securing those sem ester projects 
has not kept them  from their duties.
ASC ju s t cam e ou t o fab u sy  four days w ith the NAIA 
vòlleyball tournam ent. Tw enty clubs, som e u n d er the ASC 
um brella, volunteered to sponsor à  team  or two during their 
stay. The w inner of the toum am entw as BYUHawaii.
A ssociated  S tu d en t C ouncil h a s  n o t sim ply k e p t 
themselves busy with watchiriggames though. They tackled the 
issueofbudget increases anddecreasesfornextyear. With Nikki 
Wilson, Vige President ofFInance, keeping eveiyone up-to-date 
on w hat clubs are in debt and w hat d u b s are not, presidents of 
A SC -sponsored clubs w ere able to  su b m it req u ests for an  
increase or decrease in budget S tudentCouncilw asgranted$l 
per student increase along with GlimmerGlass being granted a  
$  1.35 p er s tu d en t increase. T his m oney is included in  the 
Activity Fee th a t all studen ts pay a t the beginning of the year. 
C A U .S.E . requested th a t their budget be decreased from 50 
cents to 25 cents. Forthose non-m ath majors, thatm eansa$2.10 
increase in  the Activity Fee.
Along w ith  changes in  th e  b u d g et hap p en in g  are 
changes in  th e  handbook. ASC is w orking alongside Ron 
Hadley, d irector of S tuden t Development, on  th is. B randon 
W illiam s, ASC P resident, sta ted , “Som e of th e  ru les in  th e  
stu d en t handbook are obsolete. If we don’t  follow them , why 
have them?"
For example, all weekend passes m ustbe turned in to the 
Resident Director by noon on Thursday in order to be approved. 
Along w ith th is are four o ther ru les th a t are being modified or 
withdrawn.
S tu d en t handbook aside, ASC is seeking to  change 
another aspect of studen t life. Approximately two weeks ago, a 
proposal was sen ttostudent development to change the hours of 
Ludwig. The request is for the whole building to rem ain open 
until2a.m .,w iththeexceptionofthepoolandping-pongtables, 
which would close a t the sam e time. This proposal was developed 
to m ake for m ore social study time.
A final task  th a t ASC handled, as ofNovember 25, was 
th e  nom ination of W ho's Who Am ong S tu den ts in  Am erican  
U niversities an d Colleges. The process included each faculty 
m em ber and departm ent nom inating a  student, along with the 
nom ination of 24 students by ASC. The requirem ents were th at 
the student be a  senior, involved in two extracurricular activities 
andhaveaG PA of2.7 or higher.Follow ing this, the ju n io r and 
senior classes voted for 24 students. The studen ts chosen are: 
Jerem y D. Alderson, Bradley D. Atkinson, Timothy R  Bensch, 
Heather B. Billington, Christian L. Burggraf, RebeccaG. Carlton, 
Holly J . C arr, Aimee M. Copley, M atthew  W. Davis, B rian E. 
Fish, Christopher J . Graham, KariR Hoffinan, S arahJ. Lugtnbill, 
Bruce W. Mann, Chad Allen Maxson, Jod iJ. Newsham, Melinda 
J . Pennington, Kacy J . Pike, Kirstyn J . Polmounter, Christopher 
R ickelm an, Richelle A. Schm idt, Jaim e L. Schrock, Jeffrey R  
Stackert, and Carrie Williams. Don’t  forget to congratulate these 
students if you see them
A lso, do n ’t  forget to  le t ASC know  w h a t’s  on  your 
m ind. A perfect opportun ity  for th is  w ould be to  a tten d  th e  
December 10 meeting a t 8:30 p.m  in conference room B and C.
S u r v e y  S a y s :  C C l
There’s  a  week and a
h alf left in  the sem ester, and  
boy, arelevels of tension high. 
Nerves are becom ing frailer 
an d  frailer w hile your every 
relationship starts to walk the 
tigh trope. Som e people are  
contem platingjum pingoutof 
w indow s, w hile o th e rs  a re  
sim ply considering throwing 
th eir room m ate o u t the w in­
dow. W hat is a  person  to  do 
when the nature of their future 
existence lies on how he or she 
scores on a nit-picky, tim e- 
consuming, make-you-want- 
to-chew-your-fingers-to-the- 
bone exam ? Well, people a t 
O livet have several w ays of 
survival. In order to find ou t 
how students on this cam pus 
rem ain  cool w hen th e  
pressure’s  on. Issue 57, No. 5
would like to ask: how do you 
relieve stress?
- 1 like to  ea t. I d on ’t h an d le  
s tre ss  too well som etim es. I 
usually use sports. Sometimes, 
ITl pick ou ta n  individual th a t I 
m ay not like and  abuse them . 
Sometimes it’s  my roommate.
• Jeffrey McLaughlin 
Fteshman
- 1 don’t get stressed because I 
don’tgiveacrap. ,
Deborah StagE^ 
Fteshman
- I b ea t u p  on m y fiancé. 
A ctually, I go w alking or jü s t 
dosom ethingotherthan home­
w ork. T his ju s t relieves all of 
my tension.
Michelle Clark 
Senior
- 1 do n ’t  th in k  I do an y th in g
w hen I get stressed. Iju st keep 
working, although sometimes, I 
w orkou t
M arkJordi 
«■ Senior
-1 take Ftyan W ellmanout in  the 
hall and beat him  severely. I feel 
good w hen I’m  done.
DanBraik
Fteshman
-Iw alk the malls and pray. Heel 
energized by looking a t all the 
new  clothes, and  then  prayer 
brings real peace.
Crystal Cobb 
Senior
- 1 relieve stress by pu tting  on 
my running shoes and running 
hom e to  V irginia, an d  som e­
tim es I like to play m y french 
horn
Cindy Jones 
Junior
i - I ju s t get off of cam pus and  
drive. S om etim es 111 do a  
strenuous w orkout b u t u su ­
ally I try  to  be anyw here b u t 
on campus.
ChaneieTlacy
Sophomore
- Hike togoforahike. It’sg reat 
exercise. I find it to be m entally 
soothing and visualfystimulat-
ing-
Steve Barrick 
Sophomore
-Idon’thavestress. Ifl did have 
stress, I would love to see the 
q u ad  lit. I w an t som eone to 
sponsor a  w inter wonderland 
in  th e  q u ad . A lo t of s tre s s  
w ould be relieved by th a t. If 
you are stressed, say “desserts” 
because stressed  is desserts 
backwards. ^
BradLaoey 
Junior
A S .C . P resident 
B randon W illiams
Can You 
Feel the 
Love?
As I s a t a t th is  
year’s Homecoming basket­
ball gam e, I rem em bered 
back to an  Olivet game I a t­
ten d ed  m y sen io r y ear of 
high school. I can’t  remem­
ber m uch of the actual game, 
o r even w ho O livet w as 
playing, b u t I do rem em ber 
the fans. The student section 
and underneath both baskets 
w as full of loud, obnoxious 
studen ts who were having 
fun  cheering for th e  team .
, Com ing back  from  m y re­
flection of that ONU Basket­
ball gam e I visited in  high 
school, I saw  a  gym full o f , 
q u iet, passive fans. A sa  
former player, lean  attest to 
exactly how m uch fans help 
players. In all sports, the idea 
ofhom e court advantage is 
im p o rtan t. The C hicago 
Bulls claim  their fans to be 
the best 6th m an in the league. • 
There IS a  lot of tru th  in that 
statem ent From my playing,
I w ould s ta te  th a t it is  so 
m uch easier to playyourbest 
in front of cheering fans, and 
it is very difficult to play well 
in  fro n t of opposing fans 
who are constantly in your 
ear. Let’s, a s students and 
fans, take a  more active role 
in the games. We have teams 
(both m en’s an d  w om en’s 
basketball) th a t are off to 
great starts. If we are work- _ 
ingasateam , then the sixth 
m an can’t be slack. Let’sget 
off o u r sea ts! H ugs an d  
Kisses, Brandon
Fea tu res!
Survey Shows Americans Are well-informed About aids
Maggie Fok 
CPS Clinton adm inistration had  abandoned an  attem pt to use Medicaid to get expensive 
drugs topoor HIV-Infected Am ericans after concluding they were too pricey.
Nearly eveiyone surveyed in the poll, 95 percent said money should be spentAmericans are unusualfy well-informed about AIDS and w ant nesurveyeam m epou.yopem ent.saidm oneyshouldbespent
^ i l i ore^ f ^ 1f ^ n^ to asu n ^ released'n iureday- on AIDS education and prevention and 47 percentw anted m ost research dollars to go 
The nationw ide survey of m ore th an  1,200 adu lts, done for th e  K aiser Fam ily tnumrri a ra rv w
Foundation, also found th at people think AIDS is one of the two top m ajor health 
problem sfadngthenation today.
“With all the attention to the new drugs in the m edia and elsewhere, does 
the public think the HIV epidemic is over? Has public concern waned?” asked Drew
A ltm an,presidentofthefoundation. “The answ er is no.”
“They feel urgency, w ithout com placency and w ithout hysteria, ” Tim 
W estmoreland of Georgetown University Medical School and a  senior adviser on 
HIV to the K aiser Fam ily Foundation, told a  new s conference. “They know  A 
about AIDS... they are comfortable w ith A in s . ” < A
Fifty-one percent of the ad u lts polled in  the random  telephone M  
su rvey  in  S ep tem ber an d  O ctober sa id  they  th o u g h t th e  federal 
governm ent w as spending too little on AIDS program s. Thirty-two 
percent said the right am ount, and 8 percent said too m uch was being 
spent
“Pretty strong, I think, ” commented Dr. Sophia Chang, director 
HIV program  a t the foundation.
of th e
towardavaccine.
M ost people strong ly  su p p o rted  AIDS ed u catio n  in  schools, 
advertisem ents for condoms (even on network television) and m ost favored 
govemmentfundingofneedleexchange program s—a controversial issue. 
The federal govem m enthas declined to fund such  program s, fearingit 
would show tacit support for illegal drug use.
“T h is is n o t n early  th e  th ird  ra il th a t p o litic ian s say  it is ,”
W estm oreland said. “The public is not terrified of i t  ”
They were asked w hat they thought the m ost urgent health problem 
facing the nation today was, and were notgven any choices bu t rather had to 
come up  with an  orignal answer. Thirty-eightpercentsaidAIDS, another 38 
percen t said  cancer, w hile 21 percen t said  access to or cost of health  
insurance was the mosturgentproblem.Ofthosesurveyed, 16percentsaid 
heart disease, 5 percent drugs and3percentsm oking was the mostpressing 
health problem in the country.
Fifty-two percent of those polled thought the country w as m aking 
progress against AIDS, com pared to 23 percent in  1994. Only 27 percent thought
w
- _ A &  ogcuiia m uo, ixuiipareu io z o  percen t in  i  yy4. Only 27  percen t h
Thesurvey, conducted by Princeton Survey R esearch Associates, had  a  efforts tofightthediseasew erelosingground, com pared to49percentin  1994. 
°Ask^l ifthe r  Nearly eveiyone, 96 percent, knew  AIDS could be spread through sexual
g<B ® S |t^ d s ^ n d m o re to h d p p o o rp e o p te w ith M V  intercourse andgipen^ntknew apn^tw om anœ uldgiveittoherbaby.E ighty-
^ d n ^ ^ ’73^ rce^ aS r ? f ldQnfy20percerltSaldpeOpleShOUldpayfOrthe,r sixPercentw ereaw are there was no cure, although the sam e percentage knew about 
own d ru ^ n o  m atter w hat th ^ in œ rœ . dru^thatflgh tthein fecüon ,and82perce n tk n ^ n o v a c c in e ^ te d
Separately, the W ashington /h s f  reported in  itsFriday editions, th a t the
AIDS continued on page 8
Hathaway Writes About His
Way
General Math Textbook in the Works for Hathaway
Craig TwibeQ 
Features Writer
Dr. Hathaway leads class in Reed Hall of Science. 
Fhota Marion Harrison
As you are cruising 
■through Olivet’s  M athematics 
D epartm ent as m any of u s do 
in search of answers to 
complex m ath problems orthe 
m eaning of life, you m ay find 
yourself sitting across from the 
all-knowing Dr. Dale 
Hathaway.
D r. H athaw ay com ­
pleted his undergraduate work 
in  m ath  a t E astern  N azarene 
College. From there, he w ent to 
B oston College to  o b ta in  h is 
mastere and doctorate. Fresh off 
the Ph.D. scene, Dr. Hathaway 
cam e to Olivet in  the fall of’89.
His specialty is sta tis­
tics, b u th e  also teaches Differ­
ential E quations, C alculus II, 
an d  Linear Algebra. (Oneway 
you know  you have b een  
through one ofDr. Hathaway’s 
classes is if you've ever heard:
“Good afte rn o o n  everyone, 
le t’s begin  w ith  a  w ord of 
prayer.”)
The textbook that he is 
cu rren tly  w orking on is for a  
general m ath course to be used 
for the state of Illinois. The text 
book will co n ta in  D r. 
Hathaway’s  m ethods and  style 
of teaching, w hich seem  to  be 
working. “I’ve always w anted to 
w rite a  book, ” said  Hathaway, 
w ho h opes to  have th e  book 
published in a  couple of years.
W hen ask ed  w hy he 
decided  to  teach  m ath , Dr. 
H athaw ay rose, walked to one 
of the num erous puzzles in his 
office and  said, “I like puzzles. I 
see m ath asasdenceofpuzzles, 
an d  it’s  a  good feeling to  
accom plish  a  p rob lem .” He 
added later thathisfatherw asa 
high school m ath teacher, which 
may have been a  subconscious 
influence.
; T he su cc ess  o f D r.
Hathaw ay’s teaching can best 
be seen in the two contests that 
th e  M ath D ep artm en t h a s  
students enter. One is the M ath 
Modeling C ontest in which 300 
team s from o ther universities 
around the world participate.
“Olivet has h ad  team s 
score in  the top 15percentofall 
300teams, ” said Dr. Hathaway.
T he o th er c o n test is  - 
the Acca C alculus C ontest, in  
which 15 Chicago area colleges 
com pete. “Olivet is always one 
of the top three team s, ” added 
Hathawayproudly.
“M ath is everywhere,” 
exclaimed Dr. Hathaway, “well 
n ever g et aw ay from  it. It’s  
found in  everything from engi­
n eerin g  to  b u s in e ss .” D r. 
HathawayfeelsthatOlivetgves 
good overall preparation to its 
students in applications of m ath 
pertaining to a  student’s rricyor.
“T he proof,” sa id  D r. 
Hathaway,“is thatm ath  is fun.”
Features^
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ÆKIS continued from page 7
“Peoplegetitandthat’su n u su al—we don't usually see that 
In these kinds of surveys," A ltm an said.“ We are also finding th a t 
Americans are starting to learn how to live with AIDS, ” Chang said.
Thirty-five p ercen t said  they knew  som eone w ho h ad  
AIDS or HIV orw ho had  died ofit, com pared to 2 percent in  1983 
an d  39 p ercen t in  1995. Two th ird s sa id  they  w ere som ew hat 
comfortable working w ith som eone who had  AIDS.
A lthough mo.st people still don’t  get tested  — only 38 
percent ever have been — they are w orried about their children. 
Fifty-tw o p e rcen t o f p a re n ts  su rveyed  sa id  th ey  w ere “very 
concerned” about their children becoming infected.
Riviera Tanning
4 0 0  N . K e n n e d y  D r iv e  
B r a d le y , IL  8 0 9 1 5
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Olivetians for Life to Co-host Pro-Life Rally
Gabride SteJnhart
F eatu res W riter
The Kankakee County
Right to Life and  O livetians for 
Life will co-host th e  C elebrate 
Life Rally in  Kresge Auditorium  
onSunday January 18,1998at2 
p .m . T he ra lly , w hich is an  
annual even t is always held on 
th e  S u n d ay  c lo sest to  th e  
an n iv ersary  of Roe vs, W ade. 
E vent sponso rs s ta te  th a t th e  
p u rp o se  is to  a id  w om en w ho 
feel they have been victimized by 
abortion.
*The em phasis this year 
is  on  celebrating  life becau se  
C h rist h a s  a lread y  w on th e  
victoiyforus in th is battle,"said 
K atie Lew is, p re s id e n t of 
O livetians for Life.
This is the first year that 
th e  ra lly  h a s  b een  h eld  on 
Olivet’s  cam pus. In the past, the 
rally w as held a t local churches. 
J u lia n  P ia tt, p re sid en t of th e  
Kankakee C ounty Right to Life, 
hopes for h igh in terest am ong 
pro-life Olivetians.
“I’ve been  w anting to 
get the youth m ore involved for 
a  long tim e,” said  P iatt. Lewis 
also hopes for high participation 
am ong the Olivet studen t body 
and thinks that the rallywillbea 
great service to them.
“I th ink th a t people on 
O livet’s  cam p u s n eed  to  be 
aware of this issue because giris 
on  th is  cam p u s a re  facing 
unwanted pregnancies. This isa 
way to reach out to them  and to 
show  them  th a t giving life to 
their baby is the better option.”
The featured speaker , 
w ill be 20-year-o ld  G ianna 
Jessen. Jessen  survived when 
her mother hadasaline abortion 
in  th e  seventh m onth of preg­
nancy. Je sse n  w as p laced in  
fo ste r care  w hen sh e  w as 
released from the hospital and 
w as eventually adopted by her 
foster mother’s daughter, Diana 
DePaul. A case of cerebral palsy 
w as the only perm anent injury 
that Jessen sustained as a  result 
of the abortion. Jessen, a  native 
of sou thern  California, speaks
around  th e  country  a t pro-life 
rallies and conventions. She has 
appeared on the 700 Club, The 
M aury Povitch Show, and Focus
on the Family, and  she has also 
testified before a  House panel on 
the effects of abortion.
Lewis believes th a t
Jessen will haveageatim pact on 
the people who attend the rally. 
“I th in k  th a t h e r sto ry  really  
personalizes the abortion issue. 
It h its hom e when you hear how 
abortion affected one person ,” 
she said.
Speaking on h er goals 
for the rally, P iatt com m ented, 
“If there are any w om en in  th is 
area who have had an  abortion, I 
hope th a t the Lord will speak to 
th eir h earts an d  bring them  to 
th is rally. I w ant them  to  come 
to  th e  p o in t w here th ey  d on’t  
feel that they are in bondage any 
more. We need to let them  know 
that Jesu s has forgiven them .”
T he ra lly  w ill also  
include singing, skits, and videos 
on  abortion . A fter th e  reilly, a  
m arch will be led by Dr. Calvin 
S laught of the C hristian Coali­
tion . T he afte rn o o n  will 
conclude w ith  refreshm en ts. 
T here is  no p rereg istratio n  or 
adm ission for th e  event, b u t a  
free will offering will be tak en  
for Ms. Jessen.
Gianna Jessen; featured speaker
sBetter Dorms and Cardens
Heather Strong 
F eatu res W riter
B ennett
________________ _______  S en io r J a s o n  H am m ond a n d
sophom ore Joel B urbrink  h a d  th e  help  
J u s t  b ecau se  y o u ’re  aw ay 0f  a n  in terio r d eco rato r in  decid ing  o n  
fro rn h o m ed o esn tm ean  y ou  can ’t  th e ir  ro o m ’s  lo o k . T h ey  c h o se  a
n a u tic a l th e m e  fo r th e ir  H ills  H a ll 
residence.
“W e ju stw a n ted a th em e . W e 
w ere  s ick  o f th e  ty p ica l college d o rm  
look, ” sa id  H am m ond.
H am m o n d , a  M ich ig an  n a ­
tive, sa id  h e  w as a  lo v er o f th e  G rea t 
L ak es. T h a t led  to  h is  u s e  o f h u n te r  
g reen  an d  b lue a s  a  color schem e. “We 
u s e d  g rap ev in e  ivy to  give th e  ro o m  
color. It’s  so  b la se ’,” h e  sa id .
T he n a u tic a l th em e co v ers a  
v arie ty  o f deco rative g ro u n d , in c lu d - 
ingp rin ts, an an tiq u em o d elsh ip , a  tin, 
—  b ooks, o ld  U .S. m ap s  a n d  a n  a fg h an  
fo rits  m ore fam o u s n am esak e , is  depicting th e  G reat L akes a n d  sh ip s of 
th e  c e n te r o f th e ir  ac tiv itie s . It is  th e p a s t
H am m o n d  s u g g e s ts  p eo p le ' 
k eep  th e ir eyes o p en  fo r th in g s to  jazz  
u p  th e ir dorm  room s. “P ick u p  th in g s 
h e re  a n d  th e re  fo r y o u r  ro o m .
V acations are  a  good tim e to g et things. 
M ake it like hom e, ” h e  sa id .
have th a th o m ey  feeling.
Som e ONU s tu d e n ts  have 
a d d e d  p e rs o n a l to u c h e s  w h ile  
decorating  th e ir dorm  room s.
S en io rs S h a n n a h  F ren ch  
a n d  M ichelle S tro u d  a n d  ju n io rs  
Jocelyn  F rench  an d  Olivia B ennett 
h a v e  co m b in ed  e ffo rts  to  c re a te  
th e m e s  in  th e ir  liv in g  a r e a s  in  
M cC la in  H a ll. T h e  ro o m m a te s  
converted th eir two sep arate  room s 
in to  a  single dw elling.
“T h is is  o u r so lu tio n  to  a n  
apartm ent, ”sa id S tro u d
“T he R ed  R oom , ” d u b b ed
a d o rn e d  w ith  re d  c a rp e t a n d  
curtains.
O n e  o f th e ir  fa v o rite  
p a s ttim e s  is  m u s ic . “T h e  R ed  
R o o m ,” a lso  c a lle d  “T h e  M u sic  
Room , ” in clu d es a  violin, tru m p e t 
p iano  an d  o th er m usical p arap h er­
nalia
T he bedroom  is a  change of 
p a c e  w ith  its  so fte r co lo rs. “(B e­
cau se  of th e  colors], th e  bedroom  is 
m ore conducive to  sleep ,” S tro u d  
said
E a c h  o f th e  ro o m m a te s  
h a s  added  th e ir ow n feel to  th e  mix. 
S tro u d  co llects e lep h an ts , tu rtle s  
a n d  p ic tu re  fram es; B en n e tt p ro ­
v id e s  a  s e n s e  o f h o m e  w ith  
d e c o ra tio n s  m ad e  b y  h e r  g ra n d ­
m o th e r, a n d  a ll th e  g irls  lik e  
c a n d le s  to  s p ru c e  u p  th e  liv in g  
space.
“T h e  ro o m s a re  a  h o d g e  
podge of everything,"said  B en n e tt
“W e each  chose a rea s  th a t 
a re  ours, ” sa id  S troud.
A lthough th ere is a se n se  of 
h a rm o n y  am o n g  th e  room m ates, 
th e y  d o n ’t  a lw a y s  a g re e  o n  th e  
d e c o r. “T h e  ro o m s lo o k  b e tte r  
w ith less w hite space,” sa id  S troud. 
“G et rid  o f th a t sterile, p sych-w ard  
a tm o sp h ere . G ive th e  room  y o u r 
ow n u n iq u e  flair. ”
“S im plicity  is  b e tte r, ” sa id
Above: th e  
lad ies’ ver­
sion  of th e  
“Red Room” 
in McClain. 
L eft: th e  
consolidated 
bedroom in
P h oto  b y  
M a  r i o n  
Harrison
Grad Schools Put You To the Test
DebbieCbase
F eatu res W riter
For many seniors, the countdown tograduattonhas 
already begun (4 m onths and30days!f While m ost of these 
students took forward Id ending their careers as students, for 
others, graduation merely brings the beginning of the next 
p h ase  of education : g rad u a te  school. T he search ing , 
applying, and standardized testing, th a t w as thought to be 
over w ith four (or five) years ago, begins again  for these 
stu d en ts o n a  new, m ore com petitive level w ith graduate 
en tran ce  te s ts  like th e  MCAT, LSAT,
GMAT. and  GRE.
For s tu d en ts  w ho asp ire  tow ard 
medical school, the MCAT, Medical College 
A dm issions T est is the m ust-take exam.
G iven by th e  A m erican A ssociation  of 
M edical C olleges, th e  sev en -h o u r te s t 
m easures proficiency in the basic sciences, 
problem -solving, critica l th ink ing , an d  
communications skills. The test is made up 
o f fou r sections, includ ing  th e  m ultip le 
choice sections, verbal reasoning, physical 
science, biological sciences, and the essay 
writing which involves two essay responses.
T he MCAT is  given tw ice a  year, 
once in  April a n d  once in  A u g u st M ost
you apply. T his year, the spring testw ill be given on April 18; 
registration for the test Is due M arch 13 with late registration due
by M arch 27. C ostfortheexarnis$175anddoesnotincludethe
cost of reporting scores to medical schools.
Is a  ca ree r in  law  in  y o u r fu tu re ?  T he Law School 
Adm ission Test (LSAT) is the first step  in  attain ing th a t goal. A 
three-and-one-half-hourtest, th e  LSAT is com posed of four 
m ultiple choice sections testinglogical reasoning, analytical
reasoning, and reading com prehension as well a s one unseored 
experim ental section. There is also an  essay portion; this writing 
sam ple is notscored, bu tacopy o fitissen f 
tolaw schools along with your scores. The 
test, adm inistered by LawSchoot Admis- 
sions Services, is given in February. Ju n e , 
October, and November.
S tudents should plan to take the LSAT, 
th e  O ctober before th e  fall they  will be ■ 
applying. If you m issed th a t date, schools 
will often be able to use December scores. 
The GMAT, G raduate M anagem ent 
! AdmissionTest, terequired for application 
to  m ost MBA program s. As of th is  year, 
G ,„ .T is no  longer adm in istered  in  th e  
traditional paper-and-pencii format. T hat 
h a s  been rep laced  by th e  C om puter I
Job Market Best in Decade, Survey Finds
CPS
More than  70percentof 
em ployers surveyed said  they 
planned on hiring more college 
graduates in  1998th an  they did 
this year.
A boom ing econom yl 
low in fla tio n  an d  a  lab o r 
shortage will add up  to lots of job 
opportunities and  decent s ta rt­
in g  salaries forcoEege graduates, 
said  Camille Luckenbaugh, the 
NACE inform ation director.
“T he unem ploym ent 
ra te is4 .7  percent, thelow estin 
24 years, ” said  Luckenbaugh. 
B ecause of th e  low unem ploy- 
m entrate, employers are having 
a  h a rd e r tim e filling  th e ir 
positions w ith experienced em ­
ployees, she added.
“T h is h a s  c rea ted  a  
trickle-dow n effect,” sh e  said. 
“Em ployees can ’t  find experi­
enced  em ployees so  th ey ’re 
hiring new college graduates. ”
O verall, h iring  will be 
u p  19.1 percentfornew grads, 
according to  Jo b  O utlook ’98, 
th e  NACE’s  a n n u a l fo recast 
released in  November. For th e  
report, 1,529em ployers w ere 
askedtocom pleteasurvey about 
their hiring intentions, and 421, 
o r 21 p ercen t, d id . O f th o se  
employers who responded, more 
them  25 p ercen t sa id  th ey  
expected to  m ain ta in  cu rren t 
hiringlevels. Only 3.1 percent of 
em ployers said  they planned to 
hire fewer grads.
“T h is is  th e  b e s t jo b  
m ark e t in  recen t y ea rs,” sa id
Bradley Richardson, authorof 
-“JobS m arts: 5 0 Top C areers.” 
“Com panies are having a  hard  
tim e finding quality employees, 
so they’re offering m ore thingfe, 
like benefits or other perks. ”
Tosnag qualified candi­
dates, employers are traveling to 
cam puses m ore to recru it new 
hires, according to  the survey. 
More th an  half of the employers 
reported an  increase in cam pus 
visits, and overall, cam pus visits 
are up  8.8 percent
Luckenbaughsaidthat 
in the past, employers couldtake 
a  “w ait-and-see” approach  to 
recruitm ent and often m adejob 
offers la te r in  th e  recru itm ent 
seaso n . T his year, em ployers 
who wait risk coming up  empty, 
she added
“Those who have tradi­
tionally hired from the cam pus 
are  elbow to elbow w ith those 
w ho are  tu rn in g  to  inexperi­
enced candidates to round out 
theirworkforces,"Luckenbaugh 
said
Stiff com petition isn ’t 
the only worry em ployers face. 
Prelim inary d ata  from NACE’s 
m ostrecentstudentsurveyshow 
th at 60 percent of764students 
resp o n d in g  sa id  th ey  w ould 
renege on a  job  offer if a  b e tte r 
one came along.
M ost in  dem and  are  
graduates with com puter skills, 
said Luckenbaugh. Entry-level 
com puter science and computer 
engineeringgrads can expect to 
collect paychecks th a t are 6.3 
percen t h igher th a n  la s t year.
C om puter science m ajors will 
e a rn  a n  average of $38 ,475  
annually, while com puter engi­
neers will pull down an  average 
startingrateof$39,593.
However, the biggest 
anticipated increase in  starting 
sa la rie s  is  expected to  be for 
liberal arts m ajors, who will see 
their starting  pay increase an  
average of 6.5  percent. While 
the
$28,875 starting  salary of the 
average liberal a r ts  m a­
jo r  lags c o n -
ad-
ìlSilnFa b l y
behind “in-demand” disciplines 
such  as engineering and  com­
p u te r science, th e  size of th e  
increas “shows ju s t how strong 
dem and is [fornew hires] across 
a ll i n d u s t r i e s , ” s a i d  
Luckenbaugh. Job  opportuni­
ties for liberals a rts  m ajors are 
m ost plentiful w ith insurance 
and m erchandising firm s, she 
added
Business grads can an­
tic ip a te  a  s ta rtin g  sa la ry  of 
$29,784, a5.5 increase from last 
year’s  salary. These grads, like 
m any liberal arts students, will 
find jobs openings in insurance
and merchandise companies.
The salary  increases 
for 1998arein sharp contrastto 
1992, th e  y ear in  w hich th e  
NACE recorded the w orst job  
m arket of the decade. Then, 41 
percentofthe m ajors surveyed 
showed a  decrease in  starting  
salaries, said Luckenbaugh.
W hether em ployers 
a re  looking for co m pu ter 
program mers, accountants or 
retail m anagers, m ost say they 
are interested in  hiring candi­
d ates who have integrity, are 
m otivated an d  who are good 
communicators. Employers also 
said  they don’t have tim e to 
spoon-feed new  em ploy­
ees.
“Employers said they 
|  w an t som eone w ho h as  
honesty, motivation, team ­
w ork an d  in terp e rso n al 
skills. They also w ant som e­
one who has done research on 
the company and is able to ask 
intelligent questions abou t it 
d u rin g  a n  in terv iew ," 
Luckenbaugh said.
E ven th o u g h  1998 
prom ises to be a  job-seeker’s 
m arket, R ichardson advised 
students toremainflexible with 
their job  choice.
“D on’t  pigeonhole 
yourself; don’t  lim it yourself,” 
he said. “You’re not locked into 
any industry if you rem em ber 
th a t there are com m on posi­
tions in  a  m ultitude of indus­
tries.”
O ther findings from the NACE 
surveyindude:
* D espite th e  strong  dem and 
from employers for graduates 
w ith com puter science tra in ­
ing
statistics from the U.S. Depart­
m ent of E ducation  show  th e  
num berofgraduates earning 
com puter science degrees has 
dropped 43 percent from 1986. 
At the sam e time, the Bureau 
ofüaborStatisticspredictsa70 
p ercen t grow th in  com puter 
anddataprocessingjobsby 
2005.
* T he S o u th  lead s all o th er 
reg o n s in  job  m arket growth. 
Employers there said they will 
hire 27.3 m ore new graduates 
th a n  they  d id  la s t year. The 
W est cam e in  second , w ith  
em ployers rep o rtin g  a  22 .8  
percent increase in  new hires. 
M idw est em ployers p lan  to 
hire 16.2 percent m ore grads. 
A lthough th e  N ortheast lags 
behind all o ther regions, em ­
ployers still anticipate hiring 10 
percent more newgrads than  in 
190697.
*The m arket also is strong for 
two-year graduates. Fifly-four 
percen t of responden ts indi­
cated  th a t they hire tw o-year 
degree g rad u ates. The m ost 
hotly  recru ited  s tu d en ts  aré 
engineering technology and  
computer seiencestudents.
* T he In te rn e t is grow ing in  
popu larity  a s  a  recru itm en t 
tool am ong em ployers. T his 
year m ore em ployers ranked 
In te rn e t jo b  po stin g s above 
new spaper advertising in a  list 
of th e ir favorite rec ru itin g  
tools.
C /raicontinued from page 9
The test, which lasts around two undone fralfhours, begns with the Analytical 
Writing Assessment. The two 30-m inute essays are w ritten on com puter with 
i a  basic word processing program  with cu t and paste functions. The m ath and 
verbal sections of the test are multiple choice and also given /  taken on computer. 
These sections test for proficiency in problemsolving, data sufficiency, sentence 
ctsrection, reading comprehension, and criticai reasoning.
The GMAT costs $  125. Registration information is available from the
testinthefiefcL : *
The paper-based form of the GRE is offered only tw ice each year, a s the 
EducationalTesting Service is in the process of phasing it oixt The next testis April 4;- 
registration for the April test is due February 27. C ost for the GRE is $96 per test. 
Students planning on taking the pen and paper test are advised to take the November 
test so th a t schools may receive their scores in time. F orstuden tsshorton  time, the 
com puter adaptive te s t allows s tu d en ts  to  receive an d  send  th e ir scores upon  i
'Center.
The G raduate Record Exam , or GRE. is for s tu d en ts interested in 
pursuing m as ter's degree or doctoral' "h e  General Testis composed of three 
irMtipte-choice sections testing verbal, quantitative (math), and analytical skills 
an d  is available in both paper and  pencil and  com puter adaptive form ats. In 
addition to the general test, m any graduate program s require the GRE subject
m onth. Registration can be done by mail orphone.
G raduate entrance exams are only one part ofagrad school application, but 
tt’s  an  im portant one. For more inform ation on how to prepare and register for these 
tests check ou t K aplan an d  Princeton Review's w ebsites a t www.kaplan.com and 
www.review.com. Then sharpen your num ber two pencils orw arm  upyourm ouse- 
clkkingfinger and  relax; it’s  only the biggest test you’ve ever taken!
NAIA Volleyball National Championaship
Top twenty teams in nation visit our campus
lo la  Noble 
S p o rts W riter
Twenty volleyball team s from around 
th e  n a tio n  g a th ered  on O livet N azarene 
U niveristy’s cam pus on Dec. 3-6. Olivet w as 
h o st to  th e  18 th  A nnual NAIA V olleyball 
National Championship.
After three days of play, 
the tournam ents topseed, Brigham 
Young University—Hawaii 
claim ed the title of NAIA cham ps.
T his is th e ir fourth  title in  a  row  
and  sixth in  the last seven years.
They defeated Biola U niveristy 
(Calif.) w ith scores of 15-3,15-7,
154
O livet’s  C oach B renda 
P atterso n  d irected  th e  to u rn a ­
m ent. She thought the toum a- 
m entwasasuccess. Pattersonsaid,
“It w ent extrem ely well. We were
told th is  w as one of th e  finest th a t have been
done.”
“O livet can be 
proudofhow  
th is tourna­
m ent cam e off, 
scadPattenson
organizations, an d  indivudals adopted the 
d ifferen t team s, an d  becam e th e ir hono iy  
coaches,suppfyingtheteammemberswithgtfls 
and su p p o rt According to Patterson, if Olivet 
does host the tournam ent again m any of these 
coaches w an t to  h o s t a n o th e r team . The 
tournam ent also involved the area schools in a  
reading program . As an  incentive to read free 
tickets to the first three sessions of gam es were 
offered to  elem entary stu d en ts  m eeting th e  
req u irem en ts se t by each  
school. Som ew here around  
250 stu d en ts w ere involved. 
P atterson said, “[the reading 
program ] is  a  very good 
program . Iw ouldliketoseeit 
g et s tro n g e r.” O verall, 
P a tte rso n  sa id , “I th in k  we 
have b een  ab le  to  im p act 
players, coaches,, andofftcals 
th at were here.”
There is a  chance of the NAIA 
Volleyball N ational C ham pi­
onship  retu rn ing  to Olivet in 
the near future. “That has notbeen determined 
yet. We a re  going to  m eet w ith  th e
, She accredits the tournam ent’s success adm in istra tio n  team  la te r th is  w eek, "says
toO U vetsstudents, faculty andstaffall working Patterson, W hen Olivet opened up its cam pus
ogether along with the community. Patterson for the tournam ent they offered to take it for
S3lf ’ ^ - e n o s tr o n g e r th a n th e s u p p o r t  oneyearw iththepossiblityofhavingitfortw o
T here w ere also  m any b u sin ess , c lu b s an d  A greatdealofw orkw entinto preparing
organizations th a t helped sponsor th e  toum a- for th is  tournam ent. “As D octor S treit says we
ment, and the various teams. She also mentioned
alo tofprayerw entupforth is tournam ent and
the few m inor problem s th a t they did have were 
quick ly  solved. P a tte rso n  w ent on  to  say , 
“Olivet can  be p roud  of how  th is tou rnam en t 
cam e off.” .
P a tte rso n  w as very positive o f th e  
overall im pact th e  to u rn am en t h ad  on those 
invloved. D uring  th e  w eek d ifferen t c lubs,
have been  w orking on th is for 51 w eeks, ” says 
Patterson. Despite the great am ount of time and 
effort p laced  in to  th e  to u rn am en t P a tte rso n  
enjoyed it. She said  th a t the th ing  th a t m ade it 
w orth  w hile for h e r w as th e  o th e r team s 
com m enting on how  well th e  tou rnam en t w as 
goingtoher.. She also said about the tournam ent 
returning to Olivet, “as they say the second time is
easier.”
A s s o c ia te d  P re s s M e n ,sT o p -2 S r n I l f ^«»R gclrPth flT]
Team  (F irst-place votes) 1997-98 Record 
Points Previous Rank
1. Duke Blue Devils (49) 8-0 1,728 1
2 . N orthC arolinaTarH eels(19)9-0 1,694 3
3. Kansas Jayhaw ks(l) 8-1 1,5202
4. Kentucky W ildcats 6-1 1,459 7
5. South Carolina Gamecocks 5-0 1,449 5
6. Arizona W ildcats 5-2 1,424 4
7 . X avierM usketeers(l) 5-0 1,269 9
Pon
8. Purdue Boilermakers 6-2 1,166 6
9 . U tahR unnin’Utes 7-0 1,137 11
10. IowaHawkeyes 6-0 1,119 10 
ll.S tanfordC ardinal5-0  1,052 12
12. UCLABruins 3-1 949 15
13. ConnecticutHuskies 7-1 904 13
14. New Mexico Lobos 5-1 830 8
15. Arkansas Razorbacks 6-0 712 18
16. FloridaStateSem inoles 6-1 575 19
17. ClemsonTigers 5-2 553 17
18. FresnoStateBulldogs 3-1 548 16
19. M aiylandTerrapins 4-2 480 23
20. Temple Owls 4-1 467 20
21. M ississippiRebels4-l 384 14
22. Princeton Tigers 6-0 271 25
23. Georgia Bulldogs 5-2 171 21
24. GeorgiaTech Yellow Jackets 5-1 140 22
25. Wake Forest Demon Deacons 6-1 127 24
Atoaarza/Continued from page 1
T he second  h a lf b ro u g h t two 
refreshed team s th a t were ready 
to play. B oth ONU and  MNU’s 
defenses played well un til the 6 
m inute m ark when Chad Martin 
h it a  32  y ard  field  goal to  
strengthen the Tiger’s lead.
B ut, the Pioneers were 
n o t a  team  th a t gave u p  easily. 
T hey took th e  b all an d  drove 
down the field for the score. This 
brought a  m omentum change in 
favor of MNU, who th en  forced • 
Chad M artin to p u n t
In the rem aining m in­
u tes of the third  quarter Olivet’s 
defense, led by senior linebacker 
B ruce M ann, took th e  field 
rem em bering Coach Conway’s 
challenge w hich resu lted  in  a 
d ram atic  touchdow n for th e  
defense and  sw itched back the 
m om entum . Olivet had  control 
of the lead again35-28.
T he T igers h ad  a  new
Byron Sm ith wraps up  the Mid-America runner PhotoAdam Ledyard
spark to their game. The offense possessions, Olivet scored three Holllst Brown ran  27 yards for 
took  th e  field never looking touchdow ns. Je ff K night re- another, andthenfreshm anB en 
b ack . O n th e ir n ex t th ree  ceived a  pass from Brad Odgers, B urke sum m ed u p  the scoring
w ith a  slithering 12yard run to  
p u t the game a t Tigers 56- MNU 
23
W ith under three m in­
u te s  left in  th e  gam e, O livet 
started  to feel the rings around 
th eir fingers, b u t MNU did no t 
give up.
MNU’s  offense scored 
two more touchdowns in the last 
minutes and the score was56-42. 
MNU tried  one m ore onside 
k ick , b u t th is  tim e O livet 
recovered and  th en  ran  ou t the 
tim e for a  first ever bowl win.
C oach C onw ay com ­
mented, “Itwas agreat day andit 
w as a  g reat second  half. T his 
victory allowed u s to attain  quite 
a  few of our goals.”
The field w as filled with 
players, paren ts and  friends as 
the em otions let loose. The fight 
song echoed one last tim e th is 
y ear a s  O livet ce leb rated  its  
victory. The sen iors took their 
second chance to end with a  win 
and went out champions.
Tiger basketball off to good start
Early schedule proves to be strong, busy
Warren Rogers 
Sports Writer
I rem em ber a  saying that goes like this: “Practice, practice, 
practice. Because if you don’t, someone else will and then they will 
be better than  you. ” This saying is kind ofelem entary, b u t its point 
is well understood.
A good am ount ofpiractice is exactly, w hat the OlivetMens 
basketball team  has been lacking these past couple of weeks. The 
aw ay gam es to C alifornia, T hanksgiving b reak  and  o u r recent 
hosting of th e  NAIA national volleyball tournam ent have forced 
them  to an  inconsistent pattern of practices.
“W ell” an d  “average”, is  how  C oach R alph  Hodge 
described his team s play oflate. The Tigers havebeenbusyonthe 
road  facing probably th e ir toughest opponents th is year. “We 
h av en ’t  tak en  a  s tep  b ackw ard ,” sa id  Hodge. “We’ve played 
outstanding team s... these are the team s th a t will win all of their 
twenty games.”
The Tigers currently hold a  record of 8-3. All three losses 
cam e on th e  road w ith th eir la test being Georgetown, the th ird  
ranked  team  in NAIA Division I play. -
The Tigers played a  superb  first half and  led 42-40. The 
second half was a  seesaw  battle w ith the Tigers only down by one, 
81-80, and4:03 remaining on thedock. Then the tum forthew orst 
happened when Jack  Michaels fouled out with three m inutes to go 
followed by Jerem y Yoder w ho w as also plagued w ith five fouls 
w ith only two and  a  half m inutes left to play. The end resu lt w as a 
dose lost to Georgetown College94-90.
Coach Hodge had strong rem arks concerning some of the 
referees’ calls of th a t evening and  h is half-tim e ejection from  the 
game. “You know, basketball is an  emotional game. The refs were 
being very, very one-sided when it came to calls being made, ” stated
Hodge. “I feel th a t you need to defend your position and  the team s play. It's a  delicate line w hen it 
comes to refs, and you m ust defend the things th a t your team  has coming to them . ”
In the m idst of the past unpleasant road wars, the sun  begins to shine once again on the Tigers 
as they find themselves back in familiar surroundings with their next three games being a t home against 
T rinity International, N orth C entral College, an d  R obert M orris. More good new  is th a t Jerem y 
Foster’s cast w as tak en  off th is  p ast M onday an d  th e  coaching staff is optim istic for h is re tu rn  
somewhere towards the end of December.
Lee Coomler lays one in  off the glass PhotoM cucShaner
HOURS
Sunday-Thursday 11:00 a.m.-10:30 p.m. 
Friday & Saturday 11:00 a.m.-Midnight
Daily Delivery After 5:00 p.m
Executive Lunch Delivery
Monday thru Friday 11:00 a.m .-l:00 p.m. 
Delivery available to Schools, Businesses and 
Factories on a Per-Accaunt Basis. 
(Please call for details)
Lady Tigers putting pieces together
Team character revealed in early struggles
E lie Olson 
Sports Editor
H e a d  c o a c h  D a n  
Voudrie did no t expect h is first 
season to begn like this, in  theft- 
f irs t s ix  g am es, th e  ONU 
women’s basketball team  came 
u p  w ith only one victory. The 
1 -5 s ta rt however, m ight be as 
muchapositive thing as it is nega­
tive and has helped the team build
character.
“The te s t of a  person’s 
character is w hat it takes to stop 
them ;“ sa id  V oudrie. “I chal­
lenged them  w ith th a t when.we
were 1-5.
T he c lu b  m u st have 
tak en  th a t to heart. The Lady 
Tigers have won their p ast two
gam es in convincing fashion (3- 
5) and seem  to be turning things 
around. “Their character h as 
been revealed,” coach Voudrie 
said. “Ill p u t our character up  
ag a in st anybody. Two tough 
games on the road and we came 
out on top. We played our hearts 
o u t”
Olivet capped off a  good 
week on Saturday ririth a  72-64 
victory a t T aylor U niversity. 
They bu ilt a  seven-point half­
tim e lead behind  12 first-half 
points by Brigit Mattix. A Holly 
D isch free throw  w ith 12:19 to 
go in  the first half gave ONU a  
12-11 lead from which they did 
not look back.
The Lady Tigers were in 
total control the second half, lead­
ing by as m any as 17-points. It 
w asaw dl balanced attack as four 
players reached double figures. 
Mattix and Julie Erflmeyer lead 
the way w ith 14-points a  piece, 
while Disch and Had Myers each 
added ten. Erflm eyer also col- 
lectedateamhigh nine rebounds. 
Keri Gaskill cam e off the bench 
to contribute eight-points, seven 
rebounds, arid three steals. She 
an d  M attix sp ark ed  O livet’s 
bench to outscore Taylor’s  29-6.
The game a t Grace Col-. 
lege on Wednesday, December 3, 
was m uch sim ilar to the Taylor 
co n test Again, Olivet took an  
early lead and  never allowed the 
opposition to come back. Except 
th is  tim e it occurred only two 
m inutes into the game. •
It w as the Lady Tiger’s 
defensive pressure that spurred 
the victory, as they forced Grace 
into 29 turnovers. More impor­
tantly, the team  converted those 
turnovers into 27-points. Pacing 
the team  in the 6&40 route were 
Disch and Erflmeyer, scoring 15 
an d  13-poin ts, respectively. 
Disch also added seven steals and 
six  assists  to com plete a  busy  
evening for the point guard.
“H olly h a d  a  h u g e  
week,” said  Voudrie. “She has 
realty stepped up.” The coach is
Keri Gaskill shoots around the defender Photo Morton Harrison 
referring to h er contributions since back-up point guard D iana 
Wendell w ent down two weeks ago with a  back injury. It occurred 
Just after the freshman, Wendell, was nam ed to the Huntington All- 
Tournament team
Against Grace, D isch w as forced to play 38 ou t of the 40 
m inutes and came up with a  superb effort Voudrie said that he can 
see a  boost in her confidence and that all ofhis players are starting 
to find their roles. “We’re not going to have one dom inant player,” 
said Voudrie. “Any one n ig h t if one player is off another can step 
up."
Ahead for the Lady Tigers is a  busy week in  w hich they
play three gam es in five days. They begin Tuesday night a t hom e 
against Kendall College.
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Volleyball team benefits 
from tough competition
I  ü ü *
JaneUWakl 
S p o rts W riter
T his y ea r’s  w om en’s 
volleyball team  w as excited and 
ready to jum p into action in the 
NAIA N ational T ou rn am en t, 
w hich took place here a t Olivet. 
Coach Brenda Williams said, “It 
w as a  g rea t experience. [We] 
jum ped  th ree step s in stead  of 
one,” for improving th is year.
S ince O livet w as th e  
host school the Lady Tigers were 
inv ited  to  p lay  in  th e  to u rn a ­
m ent; they lost all their gam es. 
O n W ednesday the Lady Tigers 
played Columbia (MO) and  had  
scores of 15-4,15-11 and 15-3. 
T hen later th a t day they played 
S t Thomas (FLA) and had scores 
of 12-15,15-8,15-11 and 15-3.
O n T h u rsd ay  O livet 
played California B aptist 15-8, 
15-7 an d  15-7. To en d  th e  
to u rn am e n t p lay , th e  Lady 
T igers w ent u p  ag a in st Puget 
Sound and lost with scores of 15- 
12,15-8andl5-5.
T he T ig ers’overall 
reco rd  w as 2 1 -27  an d  th e ir 
C onference reco rd  w as 5-2. 
They tied first in  the Conference
th is  year, w hich is a  big 
im provem ent from  fifth  la s t 
year. W hen D istricts cam e up  
they were seated third.
T he team ’s  reco rd  is 
n o t th e  only th ing  to be p roud  
of. The team  received several 
honors th is  year. T here w ere 
th ree  p lay ers w ho m ade All 
Conference and they are senior 
G ina Lorenz, m iddle blocker, 
Sophom ores Kim Ciba, R ight 
H itter, an d  Kylie R edm an, 
Setter. H eather McMillian w as 
nam ed  All A cadem ic for th e  
NCCAA, N ational C h ristian
« \  ^ ||||||
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College Athletic Association and 
the NAIA, N ational Association 
of Intercollegiate A thletics. Fi­
nally, Williams was nam edSouth 
Region Coach of the year.
W illiam s felt th a t  ^ he 
tournam ent ran  very sm oothly 
this year, considering th a t this is 
the first time th at Olivet has held 
som eth ing  like th is. She also  
com m ented th a t th e  g irls im ­
proved th e ir sk ills  by  ju s t 
w atching o ther team s play and  
say ing , “I can  do th a t.” The 
biggest im provem ent th a t she 
saw w as the back court skills.
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(Above) H eather G arrison reaches for the block 
(Above-left) The team s gather for the trophy ceremony 
Fhotos Marion Harrison
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Open 10 a m  to Midnight 
365 Days a Year
Associated Press Women's Tnp-25 M i y  Ragkftbflll
M l
Team (First-Place Votes) This Year’s Record Points 
Week’s Ranking
1. Tennessee Lady Volunteers (38) 9-0 950 1
2. Old Dominion Lady M onarchs 7-0 907 2
3. Connecticut Huskies 8-0 878 3
4. LouisianaTech LadyTechsters 4-2 784 4
5. Illinois Fighting mini 4-1 773 6
6. North Carolina Tar Heels 6-1 729 7
7. Texas Tech Lady Raiders 4-1 691 8
8. Arizona Wildcats 4-0 671 I I
Last
18. Stanford Cardinal 1-3 373 14
19. Washington Huskies 5-0 296 24
20. Tulane Green Wave 6-1 254 22
21. Colorado Buffaloes 4-1 218 16
22. North Carolin S tate Wolfpack 8-0 196 25
23. Alabama Crimson Tide 5-2 153 21
24. Arkansas Lady Razorbacks 7-1 130 20
25. Stephen F. Austin Ladyjacks 4-2 95 23
9. Vanderbilt Commodores 5-1 621 5
10. Florida Lady Gators 5-2 463 13
11. DukeBlueDevils 6-1 461 15
12. V irgnia Cavaliers 6-1 437 9
13. Nebraska Com huskers 8-2 414 12
14. Western Kentucky Lady Toppers 8-1 411 17
15. Georgia Lady Bulldogs 4-1 395 10
16. A uburn Tigers 5-0 379 18
17. Wisconsin Backens 5-0 375 19
O pinions 15
Tis the Season For What? t ; Beyond Out*
As my gift to eveiyone this issue aisle of generic food in  the grocery store. 
I thought I would try to chose a  topic that B uyw hatyouw ouldbuyforyourselfand 
would offend as fewpeople as possible. A your family-it m akes people feel good, 
topic th at w eall can relate to and benefit We are sending Christm as cards
from hearing. C hristm as. W hat does it duringatim e th a t they areinrnanystores 
m ean these days? As I w as thinking of cs&cd" holiday cards.” Make it count. Let 
how  m any  days I have left u n til people know that youknow w hy we even
I ’ j  r . t  «  T  J  - - -  _  1C   J. -m _ 'C hristm as, I found m yself not 
thinking of tim ew ith my family 
an d  friends b u t of th ings like 
buy ing  gifts, sen d in g  card s, 
fin ish ing  fin als, w riting  th is  
artic le  etc. You know  w h at I 
am  talking about-w e are all in 
th e  sam e boat. W hile I realize 
thatw e all have responsibilities,, 
especially around  th is tim e of 
year, I w ant to challenge you to 
take p a rt in  som e th ings th a t 
reflect th e  tru e  m ean ing  of 
C hristm as an d  above all else- 
enjoy y o u rse lf w hile you are  
doing them
CharttyUnDaid 
Truth H its 
Eraybody
have Christm as to 
ce leb rate . Also, 
people need to feel 
like th ey  Eire n o t 
one of fifty on 
your lis t In m any 
cases Christm as is 
th e  only tim e you 
get in  to u ch  w ith 
people an d  they  
m ayhonestlywant 
to  know  how  you 
are  doing. You 
also m ight w ant to 
take advantage of
the opportunity to send someone you have 
W hen you go to th e  m all to  do hadafallingoutw ithacard. Pride tends to 
th a t la st m inute shopping be friendly, take a  back seat to holiday festivities. 
Take a  parking space in  the North 40 so I am  one who rem ains convinced
you do n o t g et s tre sse d  o u t ab o u t th a t C hristm as is for children. If th is is 
“eveiyone and their m other” being a t the tru e , it is especially im portan t to  m ake 
m a l Skip eating lunch in the food court C hristm as special to those children who 
an d  drop th a t m oney in  th e  Salvation are less fortunate than  we probably were. 
Army bucket on your way out. You will T here are  toy  d rives read ily  availab le 
feel good abou t it and  M arriot will n o t w here you can  choose a  nam e and buy a  
seem bad that evening. W henyouseethe gift for a  child who otherw ise m ight no t 
m otherw ithher three ciyirigkids raging receive anything. The concept of buying 
down theaisle-step aside-chances are she quality, brandnam e products goes double 
is probably havingaw orse day than you. for children. J u s t because kids are poor 
Before you com plain  ab o u t does no t m ean th a t they do not see w hat 
y o u r finals an d  your p ap ers, w hich I their friends have and  w hat the latest toy 
know l have been doing, th in k  ab o u t on television is. W henyougotobuyagift 
those who do notget the chance toget an  forachildw hoyoudonotknow doitw ith 
education. Think about the kids in  the the sam e attitudeyou would if th a t child, 
cities whose biggest concern is if they are was your niece or nephew. Itwill not take 
even going to  m ake it to  school, longand it will m ake m ore of a  difference 
Sometimes classes are tough bu t remem- to  a  child  th a n  you m ig h tth in k . Never 
ber th a t education is m ore of a  privilege underestim ate the kindness ofstrangers... 
than itisahardsh ip . W hile you are  on b reak  do
As you devour y o u r C h ristm as som eth ing  fu n  b o th  for y o u rse lf an d
m eal su rroundedby  family an d  argüe 
about w hether canned cranberries are 
better than  real ones, think about those 
w ho have w ho have no fam ily an d  no 
food. V olunteer som e tim e a t a  soup
o thers. Go see a  ch ild ren’s  C hristm as 
pageant, visit anursinghom e, go caroling 
inyour'neighborhoodoradoptapuppy  
from a  local anim al shelter. Ifyou choose 
things like the ones m entioned above, you--------------------- ------X * --------
kttchenorstopbyanddonatesom efbod. are su re  to feel b e tte r ab o u t your break  
Also, w hen you donate food do not ju s t than ifyou sleep in and watch television all 
c leanou tyourcab inetsorgodow nthe day.
Coming soo*TBOT8ñífriíinjffiii,,í “’i *.- $
Fears
Gabrielle Garrett 
Executive Editor
While I w as athom e overThanksgivingbreak, Iw atchedTV andgotm y 
first glimpse this season a t a  show that has been in the eye ofthe storm  concerning the 
homosexual controversy. M any ofyou I’m  sure know w hat I’m  talking about: Ellen.
At the end oflast season, Ellen came “out of the closet” as a  lesbian. There 
was an  uproar over w hether this should be portrayed on TVand w hat is appropriate 
for public viewing. Now I have a  feeling th a t som e of you are already getting tense 
read ing  th is  article. I u n d e rstan d  th a t m any people on th is  cam pus are n o t 
com fortable d iscu ssin g  hom osexuality . E ven in  p rev ious issu e s  of th e  
GlimmerGlass, there have been thosew ho have w ritten about their distaste for gay 
persons, even to the point of saying th a t it w as o. k. to verbally abuse them  because 
of their “sin .”
The reason th a t I chose to use Ellen Dégénérés is because on yet another 
television show, Barbara Walters described Ellen as one of the m ost influential people 
jn  1997. I agree w ith th is opinion,butforveiydifferentreasons.
F irst of all let m e clarify m yselfby stating th a t I personally believe th a t the 
producers of Ellen were m ore interested in  exploittnga person’s sexuality to get 
ratings than theywere in honestly portraying the difficulties that some homosexuals 
face, especially vdrentheyflrst come forward andadm ittheirsexuality. On the other 
hand, Ellen h as raised several issues th a t m any of us, especially confined in  our 
“bubble m entality” need to grapple with.
After the “coming out” show last spring, I m ade a  conscious decision to start 
to m akem yselfaware ofhow m any of u s deal w ith hom osexuals, m ost im portantly 
in the church. I have paid dose attention to serm ons on the subject, asked friends of 
theirfeelings, andsearchedm yow nheartandbehavior. I have several gay friends, a  
few ofwhom consider themselves to be Christians. This has form any others been a  
' constantsourceof contention. I personally do not believe I have the right to stand  
in  judgm ent ofhom osexuals who firmly stand  in  their faith. There are two reasons
forthis. F irst is th a t as I am  not God, I cannot know the convictions of one’s  soul.
There are m any activities th a t I participate in that other C hristians considersin, so 
who am  I to be “throwing stones in glass houses.” W eall areguilty  of com m itting 
one type of wrong or another. Besides these concerns, in my perspective, I also am  
no t certain  of the Biblical position th a t m any people have positively clung to on 
God’s stance on hom osexuality. For centuries, m ost people believed th a t God 
approved of slavery, subservientpositions forwomen, and countless other passages 
m entioned in scripture th a t were m uch more relevant to the social clim ate of their 
day than  they were to the spiritual concept th a t C hrist w as providing.
A larger reason behind my writing of this editorial is however my firm belief 
that as Christians no m atter where we stand on the quesüon ofhomosexuâlity there 
are several actions I believe we m ust take. First is unconditional love. Nowmanyof 
u s  believe that we m ust “love the sinner and hate the sin. ” B u taso n eau th o rlread  
on the sub ject sta ted , it is n o t possible in  th is vm caring w orld of ou rs to say  to 
someone thatw e love them , yethate w hatis the core of their being. Second, I believe 
it is time thatw e needed the needless stereotyping of the “homosexual community. ” 
(A term  th a t I u se  veiy loosely because th a t w ould be like tiy ing  to  classify the 
totality of any m inority group, w hich is in  itself a  stereotype.). Gay people are not 
out tiying to convert the world to become hom osexual. Every gay person w as not 
abused as child. N otallgaym enact“feminine”noralllesbianshaveshorthairand 
notw ear make-up. Not every gay person is HIV-positive nor has AIDS. Ju s t as m ost 
heterosexuals do n o t th ink  the world revolves around  th eir sexual orientation, 
neither do m ost homosexuals.
Stereotypes are one of the m ost difficult obstacles th at m any of u s m ust overcome. 
B ut if someone is homosexual that wall is a  nearly unsurm ountable barrier to cross, 
especially in the eyes of m any C hristians.” We need to help be the ones who reach
outalovinghand ofencouragementto those aroundus who have been treated cruelly 
by society, ra ther we agree w ith their personal decisions or not, ourjob is to be an
uplifler in  C hrist ' '  " . ^
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SISKEL FLICKS PICKS
ByGeneSlskd
(RATINGS: TTie movies listed below are ra ted  according to the 
following key: 4  stars — excellent; 3 s ta rs —good; 2 stars — 
fair, 1 s ta r—poor.)
BEAN. The m arvelous E nglish  physical com edian Row an 
Atkinson displays considerable talent in this silly piece about aklutz 
in an  a rt gallery. Bean is an  all-thum bs m useum  guard who’sso  
annoying th a t h is bosses leap to send him  away on a  m ission to a  
new  American m useum  that’s  unveiling a  prize acquisition, 
W histler’s “Portrait of a  M other. ” Bean is m isrepresented to the 
m useum  as an  art expert and, of course, he trashes thepainting. 
It’sa ll very funny stuff. PG-13.3 stars.
FLUBBER. A dism al rem ake of two older Fred M cM urray 
comedies, m ixing the “The A bsent Minded Professor” story w ith 
“Son of Flubber. ” W hich poses the question: C an one terrible 
movie count as two bad rem akes? Robin Williams seem s bored by 
the m aterial, playing a  forgetful college professorw ho can’t  even 
rem em ber h is own wedding day. Actually, he relates better to an  
airborne com puter helper in h is lab that has a  feminine voice and  
presence. Their relationship is mildly interesting com pared with
the tedious, bouncing rubber “Flubber” scenes, which culm inate 
inabasketballgam ethat’saripofFoftheoriginal, 36-year-old 
“Flubber” movie. Projects like th is m ake one very cynical about 
the movie business. PG. 1 star.
THE RAINMAKER. F ran c is Ford C oppola d oesn ’t  s tre tc h  
himself with this adaptation of Grisham’s novel about the education 
ofayounglawyer. The story about anew  attorney taking on an  evil 
insurance companyunfolds m uch asyoum i^it expect ButCoppola 
has cast his film so well, from M att Damon as the young barrister 
toJonV oight as the head of the insurance company’s  defense 
team , th a t the story never bores us. The true stan d o u t however, 
is a  street savvy lawyer’s  aide played by D anny DeVito. I would 
have liked th is film even more if he’d  been the central 
character. PG-13.3 stars.
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By S tu a r t Levine
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PUZZLE# 51 
t )  1997 Initial Reaction
The «op line links two tonili«- celebrity nume«, noti or rreijooai When written varhcali), Urey forw lire ‘¡rubais" »f the 
‘narehoo’ numtfs below, Fill-in ihc ‘iinkcii’ names to irei the initials of Utc ‘reaction* names, or solve for the -reaction* name 
a*»* Um bratspveo, «od use the« intiiefa to spdU out, vertically, ito  -hnked* name« t o  ito  top In* (Name I and Name 4 J
s H  _  _  ____ “ 4 N ________ ____■ R
\ (namei> r  "  ' ‘ {.name2)
“Cheer»** and Texas Ranger’* former baseball pitchers
•AaCTO-iNW  . I  H  1 .
J L ,  JS_ . K  H , Conservative Southern Senator From Georgia
5U*s TV Western Heroine Based On Real Life Cowgirl
H e Hang» Out With Five Other ‘Friends"
60*$ Boxing Champ Axed For Refusing To Be Drafted 
Musical Comcch Actor Appeared In **Dr Doolittle**
First Big Hit w as 195**5 -Good Golly M i«  Molly 
Cannine Star CX 5fi s Disney-Movk CA The Same Name 
J  . Finsi Man To Sei Foot On The Moon
The Only Female "Taxi”-Driver On TV  >à, ' Ì ' , * ' ' '  ,  j
: srurx »rota ■Swuwn,,- -jsrp_ pro «mn .
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EL NINO GETS THE BLAME FOR EVERYTHING
W hat is  El N ino? Will it cause 
m assive clim atic changes? Will it 
ultim ately threaten the very survival 
ofhum anity? Does it contain fat? ■
T hese a re  ju s t  som e of th e  
alarm ingquestiqnsthatareraisedby 
the phenom enon of El Nino, w hich 
in recent m onths has been blamed for 
virtually everything abnorm al th at is 
happening in the world including the 
singing group H anson. To help you 
understand why you need to become 
alarm ed ab o u t El Nino, let’s take a  
m om ent h ere  to  review  how  th e  
Earth’s weather works:
Scientists who study w eather— 
w ho are called “m eteorologists, to 
distinguish them  from scientists who 
s tu d y  m eteo rs, w ho are  called  
“scientists whostudy meteors--tell u s 
th a t w ea th er is  cau sed  by th e  
atm o sp h ere , w hich is  a  g aseo u s 
m ixture containing oxygen, nitrogen, 
m onosodium  glutam ate and  radio' 
waves. M oisture gets into the atm o­
sphere from the oceans by a  process 
called “evaporation, which is caused 
by whales coming to the surface and 
blowing theirnoses, which, because 
of a n  evo lu tionary  m istak e, are  
locatedontopofthew hales’heads. In 
fact; m ost of aw hale’s m ajor bodily 
orifices arelocated in unusual places, a  
fact th a t enables whales to play some 
hilarious undersea p ranks th a t we 
cannot discuss inafamily newspaper. 
Suffice it to  say  th a t it is considered 
very funny in  w hale circles to say  “I 
gave him  an  earful.
Anyway, a fte r th e se  w arm , 
m oistair m asses are formed over the 
ocean, they get pushed eastw ard by 
th e  “je t  s tream , w hich  is  a  h igh- 
a ltitu d e , fast-m oving “riv er of a ir 
co n stru c ted  in  1958 by th e  Arm y 
Corps ofEngneers as partofafederal 
project intended to prevent commer­
cial a irp lan e flights from  being on 
tim e. W hen a  w arm , m oist a ir m ass 
reaches land, itm eetsupw ithacold, 
dry, boring a ir m ass from  C anada, 
and these two m asses beginacomfdex 
ritu a l in  w hich th e  m ale becom es 
excited and inserts his...
No, w ait, so rry , th a t's  how  
salamanders reproduce. W hatlm eant 
to say  is: W hen an  a ir m ass reaches 
land , it proceeds to  a  m ajor m etro­
p o litan  a rea , w here it is  s tru c k  by 
rad ar beam s sen t ou t byTVweather
forecasters, which cause the evaporated 
m oisture to  tu rn  in to  ra in  an d  “sleet, 
w hich is actually  little frozen pieces of 
whale sn o t So we see that the true cause 
of b ad  w eather, contrary  to  w hat they 
have been claiming all these years, is TV 
weather forecasters, who have also single- 
handedly destroyed the ozone layervia 
overuse ofhair spray.
So w here does El 
N ino com e in to  th is  p ic- * 
tu re?  We can n o t answ er 
th a t q u estio n  w ith  to ta l 
certainty until we have had 
a  couple more beers. Butwe 
do know  th a t “El Nino is a  
S panish  nam e, m eaning, 
literally, “The Little Neen.
It re fers to  a  seaso n al 
w arm ing o f th e  Pacific 
O cean, w hich is critical to 
the E arth ’s fragile ecosys­
tem  b ecau se  it co n ta in s 
more than 80 percent of our 
dwindling supply of ancho­
vies.
To u n d e rs ta n d  th e  
significance of th is w arm ­
ing effect, tak e  a  few  
m om ents now to conduct 
the following scientific ex­
p erim en t in  y o u r b a th ­
room. First, fill your b ath ­
tub with water andnote the 
tem perature. Now m ix in  
theseingredients: 25 pounds 
of sa lt, to  sim u la te  th e  
ocean’s  salin ity ; one 12- 
ounce can of Bum ble Bee 
brand chunk light tuna, to 
sim ulate theocean’sm arine life; and one 
plastic Ken doll w earing a  dark  s u it  to 
sim ulate Vice President Gore.
Now,' using a  standard  household 
blowdorch, g radually  h e a t th e  w ater 
w hile sw ishing it aro u n d  th e  tu b  in  a  
counterclockwise direction. Do you see 
w hat’s  happening?T hafs correct: Abig 
old ugly greasy w ad ofhair h as broken 
loose from  th e  d ra in  an d  is  bobbing  
toward you like a  hostile m utant m arine 
ta ra n tu la . T his is  exactly  w h a t is 
happening in  the Pacific Ocean, except 
th a t th e  h a ir w ad is  m ore th a n  one 
m illion tim es larger. T he only th ing 
com parab le to  it o n  lan d  is  D onald 
Thimp.
So we can see why El Nino h as the 
scientific com m unity so  alarm ed. The 
question  is, w hat is causing  it?  W hat
widespread phenom enon has occurred 
lately  th a t w ould m ake a  m ajor ocean 
suddenly start warming up?The answer, 
according to a  recent scientific study by 
th e  In s titu te  o f S c ien tis ts  W ho H ave 
D one S tu d ies R ecently, is: esp resso  
m achines. A few years ago, you hardly 
. ever saw  these m achines; now  they’re 
showing up in Dairy Q ueens. These are
n o t energy-efficient devices. For every 
ounce of actual espresso they produce, 
th ey  re lease  enough  steam  in to  th e  
atm osphere to m eet the energy needs of 
F talandforayear.
This is not to say that espresso is the 
sole cause ofEl Nino. O ther recent trends 
th a t p robab ly  p lay  a  p a r t a re  cigar 
smoking, line dancing, nostril rings and 
those incomprehensible commercials for 
som ething called “Lucent. We need to 
ban all ofthese things immediately, and as 
aprecautionarym easure we should also 
evacuate the W est Coast as far inland as 
N ebraska. If you care a t all ab o u t th e  
env ironm ent, you  w ill w rite to  y o u r 
congresshum an and deinand that some­
th ing  be done im m ediately. A nd th en  
you will clean your bathtub.
A rts ìS
Handel's Messiah: The Tradition Continues and Changes
Olivia Bennett 
Arts Writer
In  th e  w orld of m usic 
there is one work that seems syn­
o n y m ous w ith  C h ris tm a s. 
Handel’s  M essiah is performed aD 
over the world in all different lan­
guages during the Christmas sea­
son. The M essiah is an  oratorio 
th a t uses scripture as the text to 
describe the life of Jesus.
The performance of the 
M essiah on Olivet’s  cam pus has 
becom e one of the university’s 
favorite traditions. This year was 
no  different. O n th e  n ig h t of 
December 7, Chalfant Hall was 
filled with the glorious strains of 
th is m ost popular work. A few 
changes were made for this year’s 
performance, however.
U sually perform ed on 
two nights - one for alum ni solo­
ists and one for alum ni soloists - 
th is year, because of a  conflict
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w ith the NAIA volleyball to u r­
nam ent, only one perform ance 
w as held. The choosing of the 
student soloists was also differ­
ent th is year. Instead ofhaving 
ju st one person for each part, the
1997M essiah (Photo by Marianne Harrison) 
solos for soprano and bass were to the music and brings the audi-
divided am ong a  few studen ts. 
Said Jay  Sandbloom  about the 
newformafc “It’s a  change of tra­
dition and many people don’t like
ence and everyone who experi­
ences the M essiah something not 
possible in  th e  o th er form at.” 
The soloists th is yearw ere: so-
change. . .  b u t it brings diversity prano, M elinda Jackson, S ara .
Sw eat and Carrie Williams; alto, 
Becky Kohl; tenor, E arl Kroll; 
and bass, Jonathan Bartling and 
M att Meyer.
A nother m ajor change 
was the new conductor; Dr. Jeff 
Bell, a  new  m usic professor a t 
Olivet, took over for Professor 
Joe Noble. Dr. Bell prepared the 
students in choral union and the 
m usicians in  the university or­
ch estra  for th e  perform ance. 
University Singers and Orpheus 
Choir added voices to the chorus 
as well.
The M essiah  b rin g s 
som ething alm ost m agical to 
those who have the privilege to  
perform  and to listen to it. The 
words hold the truths of our Sav­
iour, Jesus, and the music for the *
text is some of the best ever com­
posed. This tradition  a t Olivet 
is one th a t is definitely going to 
continue every year during the 
Christmas season.
Richter, sokolovic: Senior Art Shows Display Talent and variety
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"The Red Tower” by Eric Richter (photo by Marianne Harrison)
Adam Robinson 
Arts Editor
At the end of their experience a t Olivet, art 
studen ts have the opportuniiy to exhibit their 
“repertory” for the appreciation of the rest of the 
stu d en ts , professors, an d  anyone chancing 
through Larsen Fine Arts Center. The idea be­
hind Senior Art Shows, according to Professor 
William Petit, is to provide the experience of dis­
playing their art, and  learn all of the aspects of 
puttingontheirfirstprofessionalartshow . They 
are in charge of their own publicity. They also 
have to interact with the guests 
a t the show and get a  feeling for 
the way they interact. It is the 
culm ination of their experience 
a t Olivet.
For h is work, Marilyn, A ndy 
Wcuholchosejustonejamaus 
Ameriam sym bol 
This D ecem ber Eric R ichter 
and SasaSokotovic are both gradu­
ating and havingan exhibit. Last 
w eek R ich ter’s w ork h u n g  in  
Larsen, covering the w alls w ith 
W arholian pop art. There was 
positively no likeness to Andy
W arhol in  style, b u t th e  sub ject m atter w as rem iniscent. 
Richter’s paintings included chiarascuro Scottie Pippens and 
w atercolor Gwen “No D oubt” S tefani (com pare W arhol’s 
“Marylin: ” blond, beauty m arked face). O n and  off the a th ­
letic field (he h as done a  fine Caravaggio copy, for instance), 
Richter’s work m aintains an  impressive skill.
Atechniqueoanbelearnedbutyoucantleam tohauean 
original imagination 
-Marcel DuChamp
Sasa Sokdovic’s artistic th rust is not captured in her 
statem ent Of course, that’s the point of art: to express w hat 
can ’t  be sa id  in  p arag rap h  form . M aybe. I g u ess th a t’s
. 5/zornContinued on page 20
“Big Ten” by Eric R ichter (photo by M arion H arrison)
A rts 19
is a  docum ent of th at pursu it
‘2D-3D” by SasaSokolovic. ( photo by M arianne Harrison)
Harmon was once a medical student: ONU students p erfo rm s walk
lo ia  Noble 
Arts Writer
You are  stan d in g  in  
dow ntow n K ankakee n ex t to 
Jim m y Holmes’ Store for Men, 
in  front of a  large sign - the only 
evidence that you are in the right 
place. The sign is advertisings 
Walk, an  orginal play written and 
directed by Olivet jun io r Adam 
Robinson. A W alkis a  science 
fiction play based on a  short story 
by Robinson’s  high school friend 
M att Godard.
Enter through the front 
door of w hat looks like an  empty 
storefront Inside the unheated 
building are large objects covered 
with sheets, and a  young lady sits 
a t a  card table selling tickets. Buy 
your ticket an d  en ter ano ther 
large, cold room also filled w ith 
ggantic objects covered in sheets.
[ These objects a re som e w eird  
clothes store ruck things. -ed) In
the front of this room is a  m ake­
shift stage and rows of chairs set 
up  for the audience.
Take your seat and fol­
low the stream-of-conGious think­
ing of Harmon, played by R uss 
Elliott as you are entertained by 
th is one act play. Harm on was 
once a  pre-med student but now 
he is not m uch more than  a  lab 
ra t reveals the eccentric Chorus 
played by Monica Bennett. Un­
knowingly, he is taking p art in 
a n  e x p e r im e n t  by  D octor 
Pulm inac as protrayed by Sasa 
Sokolovic. The audience is taken 
step-by-step through the confus­
ing m ind of w h a t w as once a  
promising medical student They 
see h is obsession with time, his 
hallucinations, and his desperate 
a ttem p t to  m ake sen se of h is 
world.
A  introduces you
to a  variety of characters, m ost 
of w hich are only in  H arm on’s
memory or im agination. There 
is everyone from Ollie, a  lovable 
b u t c o n fu s in g  f ig m en t  of 
Harmon’s imagination played by 
Robinson, to The Boy, played by 
M ark Charon, who w aits in  the 
back g ro u n d  a s  a  m em ory of 
Harmon’s.
Also appearing in  the 
p lay  w as M arcus B ucklin  as 
D escartes, Benjl B eigstrand as 
Denny. Look closely an d  you 
can  see Tekoa D enny carried  
through on a  stretcher. Hélping 
ou t w ith the staging were Amy 
Rice working w ith lighting and 
Sound, Charon as the set direc­
to r, an d  C haron  an d  R andy 
Smith working together as stage 
managers.
The play ended leaving 
a  question on the m inds of the 
audience. Everyone sang songs 
w r i t t e n  by  R o b in s o n .a n d  
thought about what they had ju st 
seen
A Walk
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irrelevent, though, since Sasa’s 
statem ent is w ritten in the para­
graph-less shape of a  wom an. 
W hat she says is that she thinks 
she’s a  seer - herself an d 600bil-. 
lion o ther people. At any rate, 
s i
the profound in  things like h er 
model’s nose (see the “Same-Not” 
side of h er sketch , “Same-Not; 
D ifferent-N ot,” ). Sokolovic’s 
art, in  h er words, is an  attem pt 
to  “’s h o u t’ gen tly , w ith o u t 
words, without m e ...  [her show]
The Christian Book & More Store
Find your favorite books or CD’s  by w ell-know n  
authors and artists:
Locado
Yancey
Chambers
Save 20% an any 
item not an sale
Jars o f Clay 
3rd Day 
Gospel 
Bob Carlisle
Free Bible 
engraving too!
Clarification:
The Novem ber?, 1997eaU onof<T& 7ir^/<3!tesstory,“The 
Man Who Came to  Olivet's Theatre D epartm ent” h in ts th a t 
before Professor Jeff Well's intervention dram a was non-exis­
te n t a t ONU. T h an k s to Dr. R uth  McDowell Cook for the 
inform ation on Angela Latham , Nancy Kendall, an d  Steve 
V andel These individuals were responsible for num erous pro­
ductions since the 1970s, including Tartuffe, the Molière clas- 
! sic, which Nancy Kendall directed in 1982. Latham  also di­
rected over ten  pieces, including her own adaptation of The 
BestChrtstrnrsR^/eantEXerdmd TlwCuriousSauage. “That’s,” j 
as Latham p u t it herself “a  rough estim ate a t least”
Cindy Morgan in Concert
Thursday, January 15 
7:00 p .m .
Kankakee First Church 
of the Nazarene 
1000 N. Entrance Ave.
Call 933-0670 for tickets.
Special ONU 
Student Price: 
$5
Sponsored by Taylor Chrysler Plymouth Dodge
Enjoy the sounds of the season at Kankakee First Church
“Wonderful1. A  Celebration of the Birth of Christ" 
Presented by the Sanctuary Choir and Praise Band
Sunday, December 
10:00 am.
